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C. B. Goodwin Is 
Buried Here On

Last Saturday*
Pioneer O f County 

Dies In Dallas 
Hospital

C. B (Uncle Charlie) Goodwin, 
beloved pioneer of this« county, 
paused away early last Friday 
morning in a Malian hospital where 
he had been taken about a week 
earlier for a maj >r operation. Mr. 
Goodwin had about recovered from 
the operation when other complica
tions net in which caused his death.

A native Texnn, Charles Barton 
Goodwin was born in Van Zandt 
county on September 2, IS»;;», and 
was 73 years, 3 months and it days 
o f age. He had resided in Knox 
county for the pant 10 years, with 
the exception of a few years spent 
in Briscoe county. During his ear
lier yearn in the county he was 
employed by Baker-Bryant Co-, 
and was later engaged in farming. 
Uncle Charlie had served as jus
tice o f he peace at Munday for the 
past two years.

In 1890, Mr. Goodwin was mar- ! 
ried to Miss Minnie Baker, sister 
o f VV. A- Baker. She preceded him 
in death hy about four years.

Surviving him are a brother, J.
A. Goodwin of San Antonio; a 
sister. Mrs. J. M. Heald of San 
Diego, Calif., and a number of 
nephews and nieces, most of whom 
reside in Van Zandt county-

The body was reutrned from 
Dallas by the Mahan Funeral Home, 
and funeral services were held 
from the Bethlehem Baptist church, 
5 miles northwest of Munday. at 
two o’clock last Saturday after
noon. Cider R. V. Sarrels of Abi
lene conducted the services, anil 
interment was in the Johnson 
cemetery by the Mahan Funeral 
Home.

Pallbearers were K. E. Akers, M- 
M- Henderson, J. W. Walker, D.
B. Bowen, G. T- Floyd And A- R. 
Floyd.

GODDFELLOW BOXES 
ARE IN STORES

A number of stores, includ
ing the grocery and variety 
stores of Munday are display
ing goodfellow Boxes « hich 
will contain Christmas things 
for needy families.

This is a program sponsored 
by Lowery Post of American 
l/cgion to see that everyone 
has some sort of Christmas 
this year When you buy 
groceries or toys for your own 
Christmas, contribute some- 
thng to hoys and girls who 
otherwise may have no Christ
mas. Make an addtional pur
chase and place it in the Good- 
lellow boxes.

The Atnercan Legion is de
pending upon the citizens of 
this community to support this 
ind thipk how happy your con
tributions will be voluntary —  
and think ho whappy your con
tribution will make someone on 
Christmas eve.

Christmas boxes will be ar
ranged and  distributed o n 
Christmas eve. Make yaur con
tribution now.

Tank Car Substitute November Sale Of
Bonds $44,000

Mrs. Van Zandt
Is 'transferred 

To Jack County
Miss Fern KwingTo 
Be?in Work Here 

January 1st

Stores Will ( lose 
On December 2(>th

A number o f business firms of 
Munday have indicated that they 
will be closed on the next day a f
ter Christmas, Saturday, December 
26th. Already the dry goods and 
variety store* have agreed to re
main closed during Saturday, and 
others will likely be closed also.

This action was taken so em
ployees can enjoy a week end 
holiday during Chrsitmas, giving 
them a much needed rest after 
the long hours and hard grind of 
holiday business.

By remaining closed on Satur
day, employees of these stores will 
have three days to rest and recup
erate, it was stated.

A method for converting erdinary 
box cars to carry liquid cargoes, 
such as gasoline, oil. etc., has been 
offered by a Chicago inventor, Mark 
J. Fields, as a solution to the tank 
ar shortage.
Fields’ invention was demonstrat

ed in the Santa Fe Railway's yards 
in Chicago before a group of rail
road and government odlcials, who 
expressed optimism over the iden.

His box car-to-tank car conver
sion scheme consists of dividing an 
ordinary box car into four comp rt- 
ments by means of wooden bulk
heads. In each compartment, a 
canvas container, treated on the 
inside with a DuPont rubber syn
thetic, Faraprene, is suspended by

means of a serf
ropes. Each tan'- has a 4-inch in
take and a 4-incli outlet and may 
be filled and eu ptied simultane
ously. which m.kes for speedy 
handling.

Each of the ce ivas bags has a 
capacity of 2.500 gall ns of liquid 
or a total of 10,000 gallons for the 
four containers. This is equal to 
the capacity of an - rdinary tank 
car. The car in which the test was 
made was an 80,0'0-pound capacity 
car.

Among those amending the dem
onstration were O. L. Gray, assist
ant to the operating vice president, 
and E. E Chap:: in. mechanical 
assistant, both of the Santa Fe.

Announcement was made thi* 
week o f the resignation of Mrs. 
Neva Van Zandt a.- Knox county 
home demonstration agent, and the 
appointment o f Miss Fern Ewing, 
who will succeed her in this work. 

Thi* change will become effect- 
of pulleys and , ive on January 1st, it was announc- 

• ■!
Mrs. Van Zandt goo* to Jack

county as home demonstration 
agent- During her three years in 
this county, the Home l>emonstra- 
tion Clubs and the 4-H Girl* Clubs 
have made remarkable achieve
ments under her leadership, and 
it is with regret that the citizen
ship learns o f her transfer- They 
wish her every success at her new

M A M  I* 10 GOOD FOB 
THREE 1*01 NDS OF SI GAR

Mate OI*A director McGee an
nounced Saturday that Stamp 
No. 10 in war rationing liook 
No. I will he good for three 
pounds of sugar and became e f
fective at Midnight Tuesday, 
when Stamp No. 9 expired.

Stamp No- 9 was also good 
for three pounds of sugar in
stead of two pounds- Stamp No- 
10 will be good until midnight 
January 31, it was stated.

Atkeison Food 
Store Holding 

Annual Sale
Munday'a oldest food store, At- 

keison's, is celebrating 31 years
of continuous service to the people 
of this trade area with the store’s 
anniversary sale. The. sale opens 
December 18.

Griffith Home Is 
Destroyed By Fire

Fire o f undetermined origin com
pletely destroyed the home of 
Charlie Griffith at about ten 
o ’clock Thursday morning. The 
home und all household goods were 
convpltely destroyed.

Only the small children were at 
home, and one o f them went out
side the house after a bucket of 
water and discovered the roof « -  
blaze. The house was a mass of 
flames when members o f the Mun
day Fire Department arrived on 
the scene-

Many local citizens contributed 
to the relief of the Griffith family 
within an hour after their misfor
tune.

Cotton Ginnings
Cotton ginnings for Knox coun

ty up to December 1, 1942, hail 
reached 37,66,r> bales, according to 
a report sent The Times by Hoyle 
A. Sullins o f Vera, special agent 
for the Department o f Commerce 
bureau o f the census.

Ginnings at this time were al
most 3,000 hales ahead of those for 
the same period in 1941, the report 
showing a total o f 34,926 bales 
ginned during hte same time last 
year-

A report from the local gins to
day, (Thursday) reveal that 13,531 
bales have been ginned in Munday 
this season.

ALUM NI BANQUET

Announcement was made Wed
nesday that due to the shortage 
o f tire* and gasoline rationing, the 
annual Benjamin Alumni banquet 
will not be hidd thi* year. The an
nouncement came from Grace Bi*- 
bee. secretary o f the alumni.

W ILLIAM S COMPLETES
PRE-FLIGHT COURSE

Having completed an Intensive 
pre-flight school course at the San 
Antonio Aviation Cadet Center, 
a huge class left thi* week for pri
mary flying schools to become 
combat aircrew pilots-

Included in the clas-, which in
cluded 347 aviation cadets from 
Texas, was aviation Cadet Rupert 
V. William*, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
P V. William* o f Munday.

Deputy Sheriff L*>uis Floyd of 
Benjamin was here Saturday, vent
ing with friends and attending to 
buxines* matters.

Knox City Gets 
Next Meeting of 

District Masons
Knox Lodge No. 851 was host 

lodge for the quarterly meeting of 
the 91st District Masonic Associa
tion last Tuesday evening, when 
between 50 and 60 Masons were in 
attendance.

Following a delicious supper 
which was served on the ground 
floor of the lodge building, mem
bers assembled in the lodge room 
for the program and business ses
sion.

Rev. Luther Kirk of Munday 
was the principal speaker, bring
ing an enjoyable and inspirational 
message on "The Masonic Ideal." 
The program also consisted of  ̂
short talk* by several visitors.

Minutes o f the first Masonic 
meeting in Munday were read, 
giving details o f forming ->f the 
local lodge in 1901, and it was 
revealed that one o f the charter 
member* was present. He is J. B- 
Jones of Benjamin.

After some discussion o f wheth
er to discontinue the meeting be
cause o f travel difficulties due t> 
gasoline rationing the body voted 
unanimously to continue meeting 
quarterly. The invitation o f Orient 
I/odge at Knox City wa* accepted 
for the next meeting, which will 
he the third Tuesday in March.

Lodges represented at the meet
ing were Haskell, Rochester, Knox 
City, Benjamin, Seymour. Gorec 
and Monday. Three lodge*, Wood- 
son. Throckmorton and Rule, fa il
ed to have member* present

Hospital Board
Meets Wednesday

Member* o f the Knox county 
I haspital board met in the dining 
room of the hospital on Wednee- 

i day, December 9. Following the 
'business meeting, a Christmas din*
1 ner wa* Served to the hoard intm- 
| ber*.

Members present were: Mr*. H 
A. Smith, Truoeott; Mr*. John Ed 
Jone* and Mr*. W. E- Braly. Mun
day; L W. Graham and Ed Shaver, 
Knox City.

LAUND RY TO CLOSE

D. P- Morgan, owner of the 
Morgan Laundry, announced Wed
nesday that the laundry will close 
on Wednesday night. December 23. 
and will not be opened until the 
following Monday Customer* are 
urged to get their laundry In ear 
ly next week

WEDNESDAY IS PRESS 
DAY NEXT WEEK

In order that Munday mer
chants may get their Christmas 
messages to our reader« before 
t hristmas, The Munday l imes 
w ill be published on Wednes
day of next wieek and v* ill go 
out on the route« on Thursday.

The cooperation of everyone 
is ankrd. Merchant* are asked 
to get their advertising in ear
lier than usual, and children’* 
Santa Claus letter* should be in 
not later than Monday so they 
won’t be omitted- New* items 
should also he turned in early.

We’ ll be awfully busy all of 
the week until the issue i* out. 
Then we can kinda take it easy 
for Christmas-

Shooting «I Fire 
Works Prohibited 59 Certificates

post, Way back yurider w hen the town ** Wo wei
Mlis* h¡wing, wh<a i* teaiching was yiuiing, W H and R. I). At- lad ie* 1

homit* econom ics at present, «come* ke mori establisberi their grocery agencie
to t)lis county high!y recommirnded. bugine*.* here. and the «tore has in bondi
and It is belie veti that club work if row n into orir o f leading .Some \
here will continue to advene e un- grocery concerit* in this sec■ Nerved
lier her guidance and lead«'■rship. the atate A* the il busmen has drive, i

«Town , the sto re ha.« enlargcd and i«v iiroiui.

McStay Is Named
Justice Of Peace

Members of th City Council of 
Munday ha* call« i attention to all 
citizens that the shooting of fire 
work* in the city limit* is prohibit
ed by u city ordinance. Due to 

¡complaint* coming to the council- 
men, they announce that the fire
works ordinance will be enforced. 
Attention Ls called to the ordinance 
which rea«ls a* follows:

"Any person who shall fire off 
ir diseharg«1 a cannon of any de
scription within the city limit* if 
his city, except on hi* own premi
se*, or *hall fire or explode, or 
«et o ff any -quib, cracker or other 
hing containing powder or other 
xplosive or combustible material, i 
hall be guilty of a mi«denieanor, 
md on conviction thereof *hall be 
ined not more than one hundred 
lollars ’’

For Tires Issued 
To Applicants

Fifty-nine certificate* for tire* 
and tubes were issued by the coun
ty rationing board during the week 
ending IVeember 11, it wa* an
nounced Monday. Receiving certifi
cates were the following: 

Passenger Tires
Grade 1: W W Coffman, one; 

Went Texa* Utilities Co-, two.
Grade2: J- J. Collier, tw>; Jes

sie M. Smith, three; Rex A Pat 
terson, two; Frank Glover, one

Grade 3: E. D Welch, one; G. 
J Petr.-s, two; \\ . A Pointer, two; 
Guy Duncan, two; C. H. Herring, 
two; James G Petrus, one; C. W. 
Railubark, two; I.. A Wmplor,

S. E- McStay o f Munday was an 
pointed justice o f the peace for thi 
precinct last Monday at the rego 
lar monthly meeting o f the Kno> 
county commissioner* court Mi 
McStay succeeds C. B Goodwin 
deceased, and wa* appointed to fil 
the unexpired term.

Mr. McStay. who assumed hi 
duties last Tuesday, promises to 
perform the duties of offiee e ffi 
ciently and courteously- He has 
been a resident o f Munday for 
many years and is well known over 
the county-

fed ( ross Workers 
Needed At («oree

Big Day Held At 
Auction Sale

The Munday Livestock Conimi- 
sion Co. rejtorts a big run of cat 
tie and hogs for Tuesday’s sale.

Top hog* sold from $14 to $14 25; 
sows, $12.75 to $13 25; canner and 
cutter row*. $4.50 to $7.26; butch
er cows, $7.50 to $8.75; beef cows, 
$9 to $9.75; butcher hull*. $7 50 
to $8.75; beef bull*. $9 to $10.25; 
butcher yearling*. $8.50 to $10; 
fat yearlings, $1050 to $12.50; 
rannies, $7 to $8 25; butcher calve*, 
$8 50 to $10 50; fat calve», $10.75 
to $12 50.

Several head o f butcher stockrr 
calve* sold by the head at $24.50 
to $51 50

M AKING KODAK ALIII M
OF SERVICE MEN

Emmett Branch, Munday re*i- 
dent, is working up an album con
taining pictures of Knox county 
men in the service, and he ask* all 
thoae who have men in the »ervice 
to contribute kodak picture* of 
their loved one* to thi* album.

The album will contain only pic
ture* o f boys in uniform, and 
should prove intereating to any 
Knox county resident when com
pleted

Mrs Orb Coffman, chairman of 
he surgical dressing class at Go- 
ee, announces that thi* work is 

coming along nicely and lot* of 
good is beng accomplished in the 
class

“ We need to complete our quota 
by January 10,”  Mrs Coffman 
said, “ and wo need more workers 
in order to have this work ready 
on time. We urge all who *r«‘ in
terested to come and help us "

The ladies meet each Wednesday 
at 2 p m. at the Red Cross center 
in Goree for work.

f

Tent pilot* for the Texas plant of 
North American Aviation, Inr.. are 
■hown here putting three AT-fi 
combat trainer* through their pace* 
on their initial flight*. Fledgling 
pilot* for the Failed State*. Brit
ain and 2.1 other nation* train in 
aleck »hip* like lhe*e before they 
go into Hattie, Official* of North 
American'* Texas plant have an
nounced that thousand* of addi
tional worker* are needed In tkrir 
factory to help win the battle on 
Ibo produet ion front.

j two; Toy Reed, one; W. G Hollis, 
two; Rill Shipman, tw«>; C- C. 
Allen, one

Passenger Tube*
J. J. Collier, two; L- D. Welch, 

one; Jessie M. Smith, one; C. W 
Railsbuck, one; Knox County 
Erect- 4. one; J. C. Box, one, and 
C. C. Allen, one

Retreaded Tires
Ira E Iroving, one; J. C- Raw- 

lm*. one; J W. Franklin, two; 
Ralph Caram, two; H M M"nt-1 
gomery. one; M. D McGaughey, 
one; iieorge AA'hitten. one, and H. 
G. N'lwhrough, two

Truck Tire*
Antelope Flat, two; W. C. Tay

lor, one; Van Thornton, two; T. A'. 
Yost, two; I. C Franklin, two; 
R. H. Howell, tv* ; Albert Boyd, 
one; A K. Boyd, two; Joe Estrada, 
two; J I.. AVelch, two; Juan Ks 
collar, two; Hugh Eubank, two; 
Francis Albu*. two; Aug.-t J. E<>- 
ran. two; R R Järvi«, tw >; Big 
Four Ranch, two; Justina Perez, 
one, and Jerry Nix, on«-.

Truck Tubes
\A' C. Taylor, one; Juan Escobar, 

one; R. R. Jarvi*, two, and Big 
Four Ranch, one.

AV. R  Blankinihip received a 
certificate fo r retreaded truck tire

( 'aiidluliK’ht Service 
Slated For Sunday 
At Methodist Church
An enjoyable Christmas *«rvice 

will be held next Sunday evening 
at 7:15 p. m , at the Methodist 
church, with Mr*. Oecar Spann in 
charge

Thr church will he lighted en
tirely with candle*, and an en
joyable program will lie given, 
consisting of Christmas stories, 
poem*, choral singing, quart**, 
solo*, etc , a* well a* scripture 
reading*. Both young and old are 
taking part on thi* program, which 
will be of interest to all church 
members.

Everyone is cordially invited to 
[attend th;* Christmas'service.

added equipment that can (*• found 
only in the larger cities. Thi* is 
especally true of the cri«py-cold 
fruit and vegetable vault, which 
wa* in*talled about two years ago.

Atkei*«>n’* announc«- many *;>e- 
ctal* for the anniversary sale, 
which will continue through the 
holidays.

‘ We deeply appreciate the pa
tronage <>f our many customer* in 
thi* area," R D. Atkeison, mana
ger, said in announcing the sale 
•*We attribute our growth and suc
cess to the fact that we have tried 
to give you honest service and good 
products at reasonable price*. Our 
service ha* made many friendships 
which have continued through the 
year*. We priz«- these friends and 
customers and hope to continue 
serving you in the future "

Committeemen For 
All County Fleeted

In addition to the w en t elec
tion of August Schumacher, chair
man o f the A. C. A communities 
in Knox county, and the vice chair 
men and member* announc'd last 
week, the following community- 
committee» were elected:

Truso'tt and area: C. C. Brown
ing. Truscott, chairman; I. A 
Parker, Benjamin, vice chairman, 
and (»lie A Huong. Gilliland, mem
ber*.

Vera: Henry A. Patterson, chair
man; Robert B. Tramham. vice 
chairman, and Robert H Horn, 
member

Goree: W. AV Coffman, chair
man; ("harle* E. Goode, vice chair
man. and Thomas H Jones, mem
ber.

Rhineland: Itouik Homer, chair
man; Chas. J. Stengel, vice chair

Give War Bonds 
For Christmas

Women Boost Total 
Bond Sales For 
At W ar Week

Knox county possibly reached
her highest figure in the purchase 
of War Bond* and Stamps during 
the month of 'November, according 
to figure* released this week. W. 
E. Braly o f Munday, county chair
man o f the war bond committee, 
announced Tuesday that a total of 
$44,56675 in bonds and stamp* 
were bought during last month. 
The county’s quota was $27,800.

“ AVe fell down pitifully during 
August o f this year,”  Mr. Braly 
said, "hut we have partially made 
up for thi* deficit hy exceeding 
our quota during most every other 
month of the year ”

Alueh credit for the county's 
high figure« during November i* 
d .«• to the w >men of the county, 

irked untiringly during th<‘ 
n At AVar Week." The 
through their cooperating 
a sold a total o f $24,000 
s and stamps, it wa* stated, 
woman in each community 
a* leader in this splendid 
and the county committee 
ies thanks to all who worked 

80 €i fficiently- Mrs. C- P- Baker 
of Munday i* chairman of the wo
men's division

“ As Christmas time nears, we 
want to remind you all that there 
is no more suitable gift than a U. 
S. War Bond," members of the 
committee stated, “ and we urge 
you to give War Bonds for Christ
ina- when at all possible. Such «  
gift will not only help the recipient 
hut will also help our nation in 
winning the war and will help 
your home county In meeting her 
Decern tier bond quota."

Information On 
Gas Rationing

In order that essential trans
portation may continut wihout in- 
«■rrupti- n. thi- Knox County War 
Price and Rationing Board i* mak
ing every effort to complete the 
issuance of supplemental fleet, 
official, non highway, transport 
and temporary rations o f gasoline 
by Tuesday night. December 15th 

At the same time O l’A emerg« n- 
oy receipt Form Ii-656, except for 
emergencies involving serious 
threat to life, health and valuable 
property, is to be discontinued, e f
fective at midnight IVeember 15 

This emergency provision of the 
gasoline rationing r«'gulation wa* 
invoked on November 28 when it 
became obvious that the Board 
would Is unable to process alJ ap
plications for supplemental rations 
by December i. That purpose will 
have lieen served when the Board 
completes the issuance of supple
mental rattan b<*>ks.

He emphasizes that the Knpx 
County Board will continue to is
sue temporary transport rations to 
truck and fleet users o f gasoline 
whose Certificates o f War Neces
sity as issued hy the Office o f De
fense Transportation contained 
errors, or who are appealing to the 
ODT for additional mileage be
cause, as originally issued, such 
certificate* did not allow sufficient 
gasoline for the certificate hold
er's essential busine»».

The Board called the attention 
f all gasoline dealer* to the 
hange in the use o f the emer- 

rency r«*ceipt Form R-555 an there 
may he no misunderstanding or 
vbuse o f this method of obtaining 
■mergency supplies o f gasoline.

“ Effective December 15th, we 
oust revert to the original pur* 
►use o f that emergency ration 
'orm. and use it only where there 
s actually a serious threat to life, 
health or valuable property,”  bo 
emphasized.

me .

. n. . . . . HAS OPERATIONClifford Pippin, who is serving
in the U S Coast Guard, came in Mrs. L. B. Patterson was taken 
from Galveston the latter part of ! to a Stamford hospital last week 
last week and spent a short fur- and aubmitted to a maior opera- 
lough here with hi* parents, Mr. tion on Saturday morning Lateat 
and Mrs C. C. Pippin, and other report» from the hoapitaJ are that

'she h doing nicely

man, and Frank J Cerveny, mem
ber

Munday: Calvin \. Smih. chair
man; Robert H. Howell, vice chair
man. and Clay K. Grove, member.

Sunset: John P- Jones, chair
man; Clay B Hutchinson, vice 
chairman, and S- B, ( ampls’y, 
member.

Knox City: William A Reeder, 
chairman: George W Hammons, 
vice chairman, and J. C. McGee, 
member.

VISIT W ITH SON

Mr and Mrs. A. B. Forrest left
the fir«t o f thi- w«"ek for Coman 
che. Okla., for a visit with thei 
son, Ear] Forrest, who i* servin 
in th«' navy Due to a limited fur 
lough, Earl did not have time t 
eome to Munday. so hi* parent 
met him in Comanche for a visit

HOME ON FURLOUGH

■

/
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

GASOLINE VITAMINS
Wbaa spectacular figures on the performance of 

a a«*«* type military plane are released, there is a 
general tendency to overlook one important factor: 
fuel and its bearing on the (breath taking record of 
Modern aircraft.

For example, a standard airline transport plane 
van carry 24 passengers with UK) octane fuel op
erating on eng in«« designed f r it, while the same 
■tup flying with 73 octane fuel and comparable en
gines can carry only 10 passengers.

Oar ?,000-horsepower engines would still be draft- 
« len ’a dreams without the high test gas to run 
them. And it takes a lot more than oil wells to pro
duce that gas- Millions of dollars in research and 
decales of painstaking laboratory experiment were 
required before the fuel was produce«! that coulJ 
send the present efficient, high altitude, heavily 
armored bombers over our enemies. The oil industry 
was experimenting with gasoline •‘ vitamins” b«' 
an/budy ever heard of Hitler or Hirohito, or before 
there was any conceivable need for a super-gaso
line. The experimenting was simply impelled by the 
apirit that keeps thus country going so magnificent
ly, the spirit that was born of our heritage of free
dom We can be thankful that it still exists.

TH E M U N D A Y  T I M E S
Publia had Every Ih u rada y at Manday

llor. Own«r and t*ubltsh«r 
N » «a  Editor i

Jrad> tí. Kubtdl
Aaron l£dtf*i

Enterad At th# p M to ffV «  in M utui**. T ••»**. * •  « « ‘«Mid eld** 
ni*il nw ittr, under th* Act of O d i r w * .  March 2. IB71Í

HI HH4 Kin ION BITS*
In ftivt «»>n*. per y#nr •* W
In »«woud *u«»\ iwr y*nr $ 2  tiu

T b «  Munday T im e« \a l 'hik h  ratte. >«*t »u|»tK)rtlH| only *h a t  It 
Uetllevv» to t>** right. end what It ball****'« to b# wrong,
rt^'iirdltM of party pollens. i>ut»liBhinar m*w» f*lrty, impartially.

NU TtC K  IX» T H E  P U B L IC : Any •rron«H>ua r*ri*ctu«u upon th* 
'hara**t**r, marniin*;. or reputation of any iHrrvun. firm or cor* 
Duration which m*y apia-ar in th* columna of th » i*ai»»r, will b* 
«ílaiiiy co rtad *d uiw»n duo node* b*lU£ tftvwu to th* publisher, at 
ih. Munday T u n »« offtr*.

distribution He can see where millions of America’s
war worker* obtain the necessities of life with apeed 
and efficiency. Waiting for service is held to 4  

minimum A well lighted interior, scientifically ar
ranged, eliminates delay in hunting for articles. 
And the prices arv fair. The average merchant 
operates on a very slim profit margin for every 
dollar of gross sales

If it were not for modern merchandising efficien
c y ,  the problems of retail distribution in the exist- 

MAS> DISTRIBUTION HELPS WIN W AR ng emergency would be insurmountable. Compli- 
Maas distribution is as essential as mas* produc- * cated price restrictions, labor shortages, and sky- 

tion. Both were created to meet the growing nation, rocketing taxes are but a few of the heudach«».
•Ru? modern retail merchant is the backbone of Chain and independent merchants are working to- 

modern mass distribution Anyone who doubts this gether to serve the people. The big j.»b is to feed 
bas only to walk into a retail store during the rush and clothe 130,000,000 Americans while they get on 
hour. There he can see the real meaning of nia>* with the business of wining the war.
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The school’* annual Christmas 
program will bo presented in the 
auditorium on Sunday, December 
'JO. at 8 p m Everybody is cordial 
ly invited.

■senior R e p o r t

The senior and junior girls are 
planning on a new way in which 
*0 decora to their class room for 
Christmas It isn't very easy Sim-e 
si is a custom for the juniors to 
decorate the blackboard in the 
front o f the room, Anna would 
like for the boys to cooperat»- with

her.
Junior Report

The juniors wish everyone a 
Merry- Christmas and a Happy 
New \ ear, especially the soldiers 
o f Texas. Since we understand 
some of these soldiers have this 
paper, we will give them a poem 
to read.

Tetas
There are woods where the pine 

tier its prou.l head upholdeth. 
While through its dark branches 

the soft wnid gtveth.

jmmm
\ Do Your Duty . . . .
• •

| Buy War Bonds! |
s •

Here’s a patriotic duty everyone of j
: up can participate in buy l'. S. W ar :
: Bonds and Stamps. W ar costs run into !
j millions $220,000 for a big bomber; :
j $70.000 for a fast fighter; $20.000 for a j
: light tank. And it takes millions of dol- i
: lars more to keep on producing these :
| tanks and ships and yruns for Victory, j
j But we can and we will, if you lend your •
• •
j support. :

Remember! In ten years, Uncle Sam j
i repays you $25.00 for the $18.75 you lend j
: him today. , j
: i

! The First National Bank !
j  :

IN  M l’ND AT I
Member |iep««itor'» Insurance l «wperstMUi

I

Th«rv are graves of the heroes 
whose deeds are immortal,

III the Alamo death opened 
glory's grand portal.

There are riches untold in the heart 
o f the mountains.

And health is the free g ift of 
her mineral fountains;

But with the treasures of mountain 
and valley and forest;

Of all Cod has given the noblest 
and rarest

She boasts o f others more precious 
by far,

The hearts o f soldiers who fight 
for “ Lone Star ”

Sophomore Report
I The pupils o f room II have begun 
decorating for Christmas. They are 
also practicing for their play, 
which is "People Don’t Change.”  
The cast is as as follow*: Father, 
Roissrt R«*dder; Mother. Magdalen 
Homer; Bill, Charles Albus; Betty, 
La Verne Albus; Janey, Rosemary 
Claus; Sallie. Jewel Marie H off
man.

The high school pupils invite 
everyone to be present at the 
Christmas program The sopho
more class is trying to concentrate 
*n exams which will come a few 
days before Christmas Merry 
Christmas to everyone!

irrshmsn News
The freshmen are doing their 

part in decorating their room and 
providing entertainment for next 
Sunday nigh's Christmas program.

We are anxious for Christmas 
to come b«gause it is the most 
joyous season o f the year. Christ 
mas always brings out the finest 
qualities in all o f us.

The freshmen wish each and 
everyone a veiry merry Christmas 
and hope Santa will be real gen
erous to all of >'«u

Report of Room III
Christmas is rapidly approach

ing, and the pupils in this room 
ran hardly wait until it is here 
We will be glad when examination* 
and the play are <>v«r Then we 
can enjoy the Christmas holidays 
better

Our class is planning to have 
a Christmas party We hope to 
have an enjoyable time.

W.- want to wish all o f you Mun- 
day Time* reader» a merry Christ
mas and a very happy New Year.

Faye Trammell, daughter of Mr 
and Mra Frank Trammell, was 
taken to the Knox county hospital 
one day last week, where she L 
undergoing rrn-dnw] treatment.

r— -----------------------------------------
p t r ! ' 11

Munday N atl Farm 
Loan Ass’n

4 «  FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S  |

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM Bl LANCE SERVICE

JOHN K D  JONES !
SEX? RETT ARY 
Munday. TVxaa

Day PWn* Nile Phene 

2 0 1  2 0 1

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Listings Wanted
We will kelp yea find a buyer 
for jou r

•  FARM PROPERTY
•  CITY PROPERTY
•  OnUEK BILAL VST A W  

Have »pveral koyvae in Blind 
new' Rat year property wit*

UM>RGF ISBELL

In Munday
r r s  RXCLUM VE W ITH THE

Rexall Drug Store
•  YARD LSY 'S
•  DOHOTHY «R A Y
•  »H E A F F R R ’S
•  R C A

•  K a r r a

PHONE

147
€ L K A N I N  G

AND

P R E S S I N G

Munday 
School News

First tirade New*
It has ‘been fun making our 

Christmas peep .«hows Those hav
ing them are David Kiland, W’ayii" 
-Smith, Betty Stodghill ami Arl«>da 
Moore.

The center o f interest at the 
present tim«> is the Christmas 
tree. As the colorful light* are 
turn«-d on in the morning, we sing 
Christmas carols.

We shall be hpapy to have our 
mothers visit ua Friday afternoon-

Fourth Grade News
We have been busy the last week 

or so getting ready for our assemb- j 
ly program Friday, December 18 
The program will be rendered at
10:45 a. m. Everyone is invited, 
especially our mothers and fathers. 
We hop«- our pla\ entitled, “ Christ
mas At Cranberry Corners" will 
la- enjoyed by all-

Christmas isn't very far away. 
We always love this season o f the 
year We want to wish for every
one, everywhere, a Merry Christ
mas and a brnrht happy. New 
Year.

Sixth Grade New«
The sixth grade is decorating 

their room- Tho-- who helped are 
Hattie Ann, Dorrels, Mary Pearl 
and Genell We have elwUsl six 
people to decorate our Christmas 
troe. They are Gwyna Lee, Peggy, 
Sue, L  C-. Roy and Bobby Joe. We 
have also drawn names for Christ
mas and think we will have a very 
fine Christmas.

We have selected this poem 
which Betty Hendrix wrote:

Our Christmas
Our Christmas tree is d«“cked once 

more.
With presents «tackl'd up to the 

door,
Old Santa put them there last 

night,
A doll for Jan<. and Jack a kite 

Ami when the children get a toy.
They laugh and clap their hands 

with joy.
We love to see our Christmas tree.

It makes our hearts jump with 
glee

Seventh Grade News
Florence Mitchell, Lahur John

son and Billy Bo-ildm were select
ed to decorate the seventh grade 
room, and the s< venth grade has 
drawn names and will exchange 
Christmas gifts Friday afternoon.

We’re glad to have sixteen 
members in the choral club. They 
are Geraldine B «'gs. Ruby Joyce 
Wallace. Ynginia Ruth Albertson, 
Virginia Nell Yates, Jo Nell MjI- 
lican, Thelma Ford, Velma Ford. 
Ethelene Simpson, Doris Jean K it
chens. Carolyn Bowden, Mauriece 
Patterson, Ruby Dell Franklin. Joy 
Guffey, Stella Doris Proffitt, Reba 
Gene Norville.

We are glad to have W I. W al
lace back at school, and we wish 

1 to thank Delbert for the Christmas 
I tree.

M-H News
The teachers and room mother* 

of the eighth grade entertained 
the students with a theatre party 

1 on Tuesday, Ib-cember 15.
Friday, December 18. the eighth 

grade will he entertain«*d with a 
| Christmas tr<«- and gam«-*. We are 
all anticipating a merry Christ- 

1 mas.
j And, by the way. this week had 
to lie three Weeks exam week!

I <•-----------  , ... ■■■■ " ' ■

Tax Assessor-Collector E. R.
I Sam* o f Benjamin was here last 

Monday, looking after business 
matters pertaining to his office

Mr and Mr«. Travis Jones and 
baby son of Hobbs, New Mexico, 
.«; erit several days here last we«>k 

; visiting with relatives an«l friends 
i and looking after business inter
ests.

W. A I’olster of Benjamin was 
a business visitor in the city last 
Monday. While here Mr. Bolster 
was a visitor at the Times office 
and had the paper sent to his ad 
dross for anotht r year

Mr. and Mrs. James W Mc- 
Morries visittxl with relatives in 
Seymour over the w«-ek end.

Mr. and Mrs Douglas Hutchaaon 
have move«! to San Antonio, where 
Mr. Hutcheson is etnploy«»d a* a 
fireman at Brooks Field, Texas.

I G IV E
YOU

TEXAS
h

House

There was a man in our town 
And he was wondrous wise;

He swore it was his policy 
He would not advertise.

But one day he did advertise,
And thereby hang* a tale:

The ad was set in quite small type 
and headed, “ Sheriff's Sal«'.” 
Just as winter winds begun to 

blow, Austin cut the old age as
sistance cheeks $1 each That may 
sound like a very small reduction 
to many people but, if you had 
been trying to get by on $18 a 
month which is (>0 cents a day 
then a roduction of $1 can mean 
real suffering liet-ause o f lack of 
funds for food, clothes, medicine 
and heat in the cold days ahead.

It is explained, of course, that 
the war has brought a retiuction 
in State tax revenues and that the 
number of persons becoming elig i
ble for old age assistance increase« 
each month and so the cut o f $1 a 
month may be only the Ix-ginning 

Until a few years ago, high 
State officials were receiving as 
little as $2,500 annually. The peo
ple authorized an increase through 
a constitutional amendment —  the

same method by which they au
thorize«! old age assistance. Then* 
was this difference, however: State 
officials saw to It that their own 
salaries were increased to the full 
limit permitted by the amendment 
but the old age pension checks 
have never averaged much more 
than one-half of the amount which 
the Constitution permits.

Why should the full burden of 
the State's financial difficulties, 
which are due to the war, fall on 
the shoulders of the weak and ag
ed? Let’s share the sacrifice. Why 
not put it on the statute books 
that every time the pension checks 
are cut, the salaries o f State o f
ficials in the higher brackets shall 
be cut proportionately ?

For instance, this woulil mean 
that a State official whose salary 
now is $10,000 a year would be re
duced one-eighteenth, or $16 a 
month, which reduction would work 
far less hardship on him than the 
loss o f $1 a month inflicted on the 
elderly ixvausc the official would 
still be getting $787 a month and 
maybe he could struggle along on 
that and get by somehow-

Let’s be democratic about this.

I f  there is going to be sacrifice,
, let the better-paid servants of the 
people carry a part of the load and 
not put it all on the backs of tl 
•Kt'd.

| Favorite sayings:
I diagree with everything >u 

say but will defend to the d th 
your right to say it.

i Tomorrow is another day.

€  *

Wade Mahan was a business vi
itro in Seymour last Saturday a f  
ternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Douglas Doshier
and little son o f Benjamin were 
here Monday, visiting with friends 
and attending to business matters.

Hugh Jones o f Seymour was a 
business visitor in the city last 
Saturday-

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgery of 
EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 

AND  FITTING  OF GLASSES

H A SK E LL  TEXAS 
Office in Clinic Bldg.. 1 Block 
North and 1-2 Block Wrot of 
llaskell Nat l Bank.

Mr. and Mrs. Roacoe Partridge 
spent last Friday in Stamford vis- 

i iting W. W. McCarty, who was 
' there for m«-dici»l treatment-

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Beware Coughs
from common colds
That Hang On

Creoniulslon relieves promptly be- 
rause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw. tender, In
flamed bronchial mucous m em - 

. branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of CreomuWon with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

C R E O M U L S I O N
• for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

AT FIRST 
SIGN OF A

C o h *USE
646 TABLETS. SALVI. NOSE DROPS

C A LL  105
For the BEST in

Laundry Work
We try to give prompt and *f- 

, fine as service on all laundry 
work, taking a personal interest 
la every customer.

TRY US . . .

Morgan Laundry
D. P. MORGAN. Owner

Fidelia
Moylette, I).C.
Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS 

l i t  Manday, Tax.

w

W/iose Savings 
A r e  I n v e s t e d

. . i n  Your  E lect r ic  Se rv ant?
The list of stockholders in this company is 

a cross-seclion of West Texas. Many of 
them are women. Others are retired persons, 
and skilled technicians such as carpenters, 
electricians, mechanics. Some are farmers 
and stockmen.

Still others ere architects, physicians, 
nurses, bookkeepers, librarians, stenogra
phers, contractors, mcrchcnts, restaurant 
owners, teachers, salesmen, mailmen, fire
men, policemen, railrocd firemen, conduc
tors, and ticket agents. Some are in the 
Army, the Navy, and the Marines.

Desides these direct investors, there are 
thousands more whose interest is indirect but 
no less real. Very likely your savings bank 
and other institutions such as lodges, col
leges, churches or your life insurance com
pany, for example, have put a large part 
of your money into sound electric securities.

In a very real sense, Your Electric Com
pany represents the savings of the people 
it serves . . . people who have entrusted 
their savings to business management under 
public regulation —  the same business man
agement that has given the average West 
Texas home twice or three times as much 
electric service for its money in the last 10 
to 15 years.

This company is assisting with the heavy 
burden on taxp ayers by contributing  
$1,200,000 in 1942 taxes to the various 
local, state, and federal governments. It is 
co-operating with America’s many other 
electric companies, under free enterprise, to 
provide over 90 per cent of the Nation’s 
vast supply of power.

WfestTexas Utilities 
Company

( INVEST IN AMERICA I ]|
Buy W a r Beads oad Stamp t l  J|

“ When Government 
Goes Into Business”

(Kx*<'rpU from nn editorial in the
r Stern l i m l u n y  J o u r n a l )

A retired railroad man*, of Lit
tle Kock. Ark., invited COO other 
stockholders of a local utilities 
company to attend a meeting to 
“see what we can do to protect our 
stock’’ following announcement 
that a hearing had been set on ap
plications by two government proj
ects to start a Federal power de
velopment program.

This man and the other 600 
Little Rock stockholders are a 
small part of the total number of 
citizens owning stock in the estab
lished utilities affected by the hear
ing. Holdings of some of these no 
doubt represented the savings of a 
lifetime. They know that their se
curities are in jeopardy . . .  This is 
FACT, not fancy . . .

. . . T h e  point \\e want to make 
here is that government has gone 
too far in going big scale into busi
ness in comi>etition with free enter
prise through dnv'-t operation or 
through subsidization . . .

When government, through ad
ventures into business destroys 
properties, wip«*s out the savings 
of workers and the holdings of  
financial enterprises in which sav
ings of workers and others are in
vested, djiloes^wvriM it is about 
time the people awaken to a reali- 
zation that there is something 
wrong with the theory that the 
remedy for our economic i I Is is to 
destroy the enterprises which have 
made this the gr«at« st country in 
the world ..

— Southu-ratern Kailtcay 
(Labor) Journal.
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FIREWORKS ORDINANCE TO 
BE ENFORCED

Numerous complaints have come to the 
attention of the City regarding shooting 
of fireworks in the Fire Zone. The Ordi
nance regulating the use of Fireworks is 
printed below in full:

“Any person who shall fire off or dis
charge a cannon of any description with
in the city limits of this city, except on his 
own premises, or shall fire or explode, or 
set off any squib, cracker or other thin*? 
containing powder or other explosive or 
combustible material, shall be guilty of a 
misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof 
shall be fined not more than one hundred 
dollars.”

On The Home 
Front

O.E.M. Division of 
Information

Navy Man Win* Now 
Orleans Kent Suit

Judgment for $50 and attorney’* 
^  fees was awarded by a New Or

leans city court judge to Thomas 
H. Whatley. U- S. Naval Reserve, 
in a suit filed under the treble- 
dmaage clause of O l'A ’s maximum 
rent regulations. Whatley, a Navy 

T carpenter's mate, contended in his 
suit against an apartment operator 
that he had been charged $7-50 
per month over the March rent 
ceiling for a two-month period. 

-K 1* H—
Specific Ceilings Set 
For lievf Wholesalers

Taking the first step in a pro
gram designed to assure more 
equitable distribution o f the civil
ian beef supply, O l’A  set specific 
dollars and cents ceiling prices on 
all beef carcasses and wholesale

D.C.EHAND,M.D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office Heure
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

M N D A Y ,  T E X A S

cuts at the slaughterer and whole, 
saler level The new order does not 
affect retail store prices, which 
still an* controlled at the highest 
March sales levels by the General 
Maximum Price Regulation, nor 
live cattle transactions which are 
still without direct price control. 
The new wholesale ceilings are de
signed to reflect prices for live 
cattle above the September, 1942, 
averages.

It P II

WPH Sets Aside Half 
Of 1942 Food Pack

Alxiut f>0 to 55 per cent o f the 
1^42 pack o f 31 popular canned 
fruits, vegetables and juices will 
Ik* reserved by the W IT! order for 
government purchase, to assure the 
armed forces, lend-lease and other 
specified government agencies an 
adequate supply o f canned foods in 
1943-44. Canners were required 
this year to set aside about 35 per 
cent of their pack. In 1944, when 
most o f the 1943 pack will be con
sumed? civilians will get a maxi
mum of about 33 pounds (**r capita 
annually o f canned foods, compar
ed with an average consumption 
o f ats>ut 46 pounds in the pre-war 
period, 1935-1939.

— R P I I—
Dried Eggs Exempted 
From Price Control

To assure a plentiful supply of 
dried eggs for the armed forces 
and lend-lease users, OPA lifted 
price control from dried whole eggs 
sold to the U. S. government or 
any of its agencies during Janu
ary and February, 1943- Shell, 
liquid or frozen eggs sold during 
this period to manufacturers mak
ing dried eggs for the government 
also wen* exempted from price
control. X31H

IT’S FOR YOUR 
Car, W e Have It!

FOR PROPER CARE OK YO UR CAR  
COME TO US FOR YOUR NEEDS

We are adding a general line of Ignition Parts for all popular 

make cars . . .

—  We have plenty of Re-Liners • . . All Sizes. —

•  AP Factory implicate Mufflers and Tailpipe*

List Price.

•  Fram Cartridges to fit every Oil Fliter

•  Complete stock of Wheel lieayngs

•  We are Gates Fan Belt jobbers in Munday

•  Evidr Batteries— When it’s an F.xide you START!

•  Fuel Pumps for your car

Complete Mobilubrication - A Specialty!

G FARANTEED  BATTERY CHARGING WITH

B-L Supercharger
know the condition o f your battery before wasting 

money on a charge.

Try Our Complete One-Stop Service
W here Your Business Is Appreciated

—  O FFIC IAL T IR E  INSPBGTOK —

Magnolia
SERVICE STATION
Phone

6N NH .III' PHONE I8H

Phone

68

DON L  RATLIFF, Operator

Bicycle« Provided For Footmen
So that the Poat Office Depart

ment and other federal agenciea 
which lease bicycl«» for use by 
their employe» may obtain the 
needed vehicle«, OPA puled that 
dealers and other» may acquire 
bicycles for lease to government 
agencies as well as for sale- Pre
viously dealers could acquire stocks 
for sale only. Federal agencies 
must secure rationing certificate* 
from their Washington offices 

R I' II
Tire Inventory Restrictions Lifted

Restrictions on the grades of 
tin*s which dealers may buy to 
replenish tjjeir inventories were 
lifted by OPA in an amendment 
to the rationing regulations. Deal
ers now are permitted to restock 
with Grade 1, II, or III tires on a 
Grade I rationing certificate, which 
previously was good only for a 
Grade I or II replacement. A Grade 
II certificate now may Is* used to 
stock tirade II or Grade III tires. 
The limit of 200 placed on the 
initial inventory of Grade 111 tires 
a dealer might stock also has been 
removed 1 /¿t

R P H
Men Overseas Gan Send 
Gifts Duty Free

Ity authority of a bill signed by 
President Roosevelt on December 
5, men in the L' S. armed forces 
abroad now may send gifts or 
souvenirs to the value of $50 back 
home duty free. The bill does not 
alter the regulation which covers 
packages sent to service men a- 
hroad. These go duty-free when 
addressed to the soldier through 
his army post office address, the 
sailor care o f his ship or Navy 
number address and the marine 
through his unit number.

— R P H—
Although mileage rationing has 

ls*en in effect for more than two 
wxs'ks, use o f the other ration 
hook for gasoline still is con
fusing a few motorists. One recent 
report concerned a filling station 
operator who thoughtlessly was re
moving one A-book coupon for each 
gallon sold A fter several motor
ists had failed to watch their busi
ness, one motorist caught the er
ror and received the apologies and 
thanks o f the filling station opera
tor.

The coupons must Ik* taken from 
the books by the filling station 
man, but motorists should check 
each transaction carefully. Only 
one coupon is required with the 
purchase of each four gallons of 
gasoline.

- K P II
Other forms o f transportation 

also are now in the news more
than ever- Street car and bus sys
tems in the cities are being taxed 
to capacity to take care of the 
loads increased by mileage ration
ing, and even before the holiday 
travel peak is approached, train 
and inter-city bus service is groan
ing under heavy travel.

Standing-room-only already is 
common on short and long trips. 
There even have been reports re
cently that trains and buses have 
left would-be travelers in stations 
o f the Southwest just because 
there wasn’t any more room even 
for standing.

As many men o f the armed ser
vices will be given holiday fur
loughs to visit their loved ones 
before being sent overseas, the 
Office o f Defense Transportation 
and other Government agencies are 
urging that unnecessary travel Ik* 
abandoned.

If  you don’t have to travel on 
essential business, stay at home.

R I* II
On the priKluction front, scar

cities of critical materials still are 
getting attention. The Wnr Pro
duction Hoard has ordered manu
facturers o f builders' hnrdware 
lines to reduce their output from a 
total o f about 27,000 items to about 
3,500 standard types-

A sharp cut in the production 
of fountain pens, mechanical pen
cils, ordinary wood-cased pencil* 
and penholders and use <>f critical 
materials also was ordered. Pro
duction of penpoints, however, will 
he increased.

II P H
And, in case you have seen lev- 

gum chewing lately, that’s a re
sult o f another war shortage. The 
Government is buying lots of gum 
these days for men in the armed 
services- Chewing it relieves some 
of the tension at the front

Remember Fear Harbor

L O C A L S  |
¡Mr* R. I. Myers, who was in ■  

the Knox county hospital for medi- ■ 
csl treatment, was returned to her I  
home last Sunday Mrs. Myers was T 
very ill for several days but is r  
lielieved to Ik* well <>n the way to H 
complete recovery. ■

Sgt Detroy Trammell, who is 
stationed at the Lubbock Air Ha*«*, 
spent the week end here with hi* 
parents, Mr. and'Mrs Frank Tram
mell, and with other relative* and 
friends.

Rev. I.uhter Kirk, Lee llaymes, . 
Worth Gafford, 1 K>tl L. Ratliff. 
G«*orge llammack and Aaron K«l- 
gar were in Stamford last Friday 
to attend the regional football 
game between Ballinger and Stam
ford

Goree News Items
The Red Cross committee of each 

local chapter invites everyone who 
wishes to contribute a box to our 
soldiers in the hospital at Sheppard 
Field to see your committee and 
bring your boxes in time to get 
to the boy* for Christmas. Gifts 
such a* handkerchi« fs, comb*, muf
flers and other suitable gifts will 
la* accepted. Let's not forget our 
soldier boys in the hospital during 
Christmas.

Sgt- Charles Kueferly of Penn 
Field, Sherman, visited hi* wife 
and her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
George Crouch, recently.

Lieut, and Mrs- A W. Coffman 
and little daughter and Mrs. A. W. 
Coffman, S r , returned to Abilene 
Sunday. Mrs. Coffman is to visit 
her son and family there for sev
eral days.

Mr nad Mrs. W. L. Roach of 
Abilene are visiting their daugh- 
t«*r and family, Mr. and Mrs. Hcr- 
schel Freeman-

Sgt. Doyle S- Lillotson o f Wash
ington, D. ('., left last week for 
his post of duties after visiting his 
sister, Mrs. Forr* -t Daniell of 
Goree and his mother in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruford McCauley 
and daughter, Na> ,■ Jo, left last 
week for San Antonio after a visit 
with Buford’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W F. McCadey

Mr* T. S. HollL- of North Zulch 
was a visitor hen last week with 
her mohter, Mrs. Maggie Madole, 
her sister ami hu >and. Dr and 
Mrs. W. M Taylor She came at 
this time to be here while her 
brother, Ross Frank, was home 
on furlough. Mrs. Hollis and Mrs. 
Madole accompanied Ross Frank 
back to Dallas

E- J. Jones o f the Hefner com
munity is recovering from surgery 
performed at a Wichita Fall* hos
pital last week. He i* the father 
of Mr*. Sara Hampton and was to 
have celebrated h 50th wedding 
anniversary last Sunday. A.* thus

'WUat ̂ ou iluif. W ith

W A l l  Hi l  l  UN
American flyer* th the RAF are

raining demolition bombs on Nazi 
cities today. The e instruments of 
destruction so tmi "riant in razing 
Nazi war plants, interrupting rail
road transportation and other war 
objectives, range now unto several 
tons.

The 500 pound demolition Bomb is 
one of the lighter ones. Bands are 
attached to facilitate handling and 
the fins are not attached until the 
Bomb reaches ti e airfield, because 
bending would injure accuracy. 
They cost up t $500 Your pur
chase of liar linnds through the 
Payroll Savings Plan will help pro
vide Bombs for our airmen. Let's 
••Top that Ten IVrcent.”

i ' / rtaiury Dtpartmfnt

was impossible, a party of the 
children made the trip to Wichita 
Falls and visited their parents at 
the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Lee of Mun
day were Goree visitors here the 
past week.

Mrs. T. M Ander.v ti, long-time 
resident of this city, recently sold 
her home to Mr- and Mrs- Carl 
Barger and has purchased a home 
in Wichita Falls. Mrs. Anderson 
moved to Wichita this week.

E. W. Hutchins, old-time resi
dent of Goree, was here this week 
on business Mr. Hutchins reports 
that Mrs- Hutchins, who ha* been 
very sick from a stroke, is slowly 
improving.

J. W Wilson of s >uth of Goree 
left Monday on a bus;tie** trip ’ o 
Brownfield to look after his farm.

Mr*. Forrest Daniell visited her 
mother in Abilene during the pa t 
week.

Edith Atkinson ha.* returned 
from a visit with relatives at Floy- 
dadu

Calvin Hates was a patient in 
the hospital at Wichita Falls last 
week. He is reported improved

Mr and Mrs Weldon James and 
son, L«*on, were visitors in Wichi
ta Falls last Saturday and Sun
day.

Mrs. J. C. Morton anil daughter, 
Edna, and VIrs. John Morton and 
little son, David, were business 
visitors in Munday last Tuesday.

Sgt Sanford Howell o f Blythe, 
Calif-, is visiting his wife and her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Goode.

Mrs. Reuben Hates made a trip 
to Fort Worth the first of this 
w«*ek.

The ground is getting dry again 
after „tie of the heaviest snows in 
a number of years.

A good number o f our soldier 
bov* are already here, enjoying 
holiday furlough* by visiting with 
relatives in this vicinity.

Those of you who have pictures 
o f relatives in the service bring 
them in ami they will Is* displayed 
at the Carl Dry Goods Co.

Kthcld.i Robinson o f Hondo 
came home Sunday evening to 
spoil«) some time with her parents, 
Mr and \1r* Ernest Robinson.

Limit. Yeuniee S. Hall, who ha* 
been transferred to for«*ijm parts, 
hr« tifud hi- family they n ad* 
the trip to Africa without hi.*-. 
The convoy wa.* Iiombod twice on 
the way and straffed by plane, but 
suffered no 1«**.* Mail M-rvi< k. had 
not l**en arrang«*d. and for that 
reason Hall sent word to his family 
be Ensign Bernard, who was with 
the convoy.

Virgil Edwards was getting a- 
long fin«* on his house until his 
carpenter quit.

VIr. and Mrs. Charles Heard of 
Lubbock are visiting their parents. 
Dr. and Mr* E. K. Heard, before 
Charles is inducted into the service.

H. B Jones and daughter visit
ed hi* sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Hampton, recently They 
went to Wichita Falls last Sunday 
to visit Mrs Hampton’s parent* 
in the clinic hospital

Mr and Mrs. Travis Jones of 
H-dibs. S'. M . wore visitor.* wi.h 
relative* in and near Goree last 
week

Mr- E F. Heard has returned 
from Dallas, when* -he visited her

Z We Are Equipped To Repair
■

: Your Tires
We have the necessary equipment to 

do all types of tire repairing, from pas
senger tires to truck and tractor tires. 
This is possible through the addition ot 
new equipment in our shop during1 the 
past few weeks.

Through our years of study, we are 
able to tiii’n out the right kind of repair 
jobs . . . .  jobs which we can stand be
hind and guarantee to stand up.

■
■
■

RE-CAPPIN<; SERVICE
W e can give you from 2 to 3 days ser

vice on tire re-capping now, and we in
vite you to bring your tiivs and certifi
cates to us. Your patronage will be ap
preciated.

0. K. RUBBER

Fair Prices
W e Always Pay Market Prices for

CHICKENS, EGGS, CREAM
When you need feeds, or have produce 

to sell, come to Banner Produce. We will 
always treat you right.

RUSSELL’S POULTRY REMEDIES
All kinds Baby Chick feeds and starters. 
Spray R x . . . for chicken colds, pneu
monia, etc.

TRY B A N N E R  PRODUCE FIRST
. . . . And you’ll continue to come here 
with your produce, as well as to buy your 
poultry and livestock feeds.

Our list of customers is consistently 
growing, and we are deeply appreciative 
of this patronage.

Banner Produce
Munday Texas Phone 130-J

daughter and family. Mr and Mr.*. 
W. S Richter, and the new grand
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs W. B. Jordan left 
thi* w«*«*k for Caddo Mills to make*
their home

Gilbert Green, who is stationed 
ut Norfolk, Va., naval base, an«l
Mrs Green and «laughter visited 
with Gilbert’s parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Carl Green, over the week 
end

Pvt. Clyde Hendrix, Jr, spent 
Monday night and Tuesday visit
ing his father and mother. Mi
and Mrs G. R. Hendrix.

Jack Johnson was a business 
visitor in Haskell last Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. Leo Guffey and son 
were business visitors iri Dallas 
a few days last week

SelxTii Jon«*s and daughter, 
Carolyn, spent last Sunday in Min

eral Wells with Sebern’s parents, 
Mr and Mrs. C- B. Jones. The trip
was made hecautw of the illness of 
Scbem’s mother.

Mr. and Mrs. W T Ward o f
Benjamin were in town last Sun
day, visiting with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer T Melton 
of Benjamin visited with friends 
here last Sunday.

Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— For Your Matt re** Work—

VV «* al*o have a nice *tock of 
New and Ised Furniture

V '  X » • « * '  '  / /

A  BRIGHT IDEA -

We have lovely lamps that will add 
beauty to the home as a Christmas gift 
. . . . both in floor lamps and table 
lamps . . . .  Give an Aladin Lamp for 
the farm home. '

Give Furniture. . . . . .
Don’t forget that Furniture will make 

a gift that will be treasured for many 
years. Come in and see our stock of Liv
ing Room Suites, Dining Room Suites, 
Bed Room Suites, and Studio Couches be
fore selecting that Christmas ( lift for the 
Home!

■

■
■
■
■
*

■

—— ixcsted In

H. I). W arren Service 

Station Bldg.

Every member of the family will enjoy 
a gift that will add comfort to the home. 
Among these are the following sugges
tions . . . .  Large, roomy living room 
chairs, magazine stands, smoking stands 
and others.

Come to our (*ift Department for love
ly “little gifts” for that party or shower. 
You’ll find just the thing you want here.

We still have a few toys for the child
ren, but they are going fast.

Just Received A Few Oil Heaters!

MUNDAY HDW. &  
FURNITURE CO.

» » » ■ . «  m m m m m  m m mm
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People, Spots In The News |

Robert Feemster,
Miss Dean Groves 
W ed December 9th

Marriage rites were performed 
on Wednesday, December !♦, in 
Wiehita Falls, uniting Robert 
FWmster o f Vera and M i.«s Dean 
Grove* of Sunset. Nat Jug*. jus
tice o f the peace, performed the 
ceremony

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mr«- Dan Groves of the Sun 
set cummuruty. and is a graduate 
of Sunset rural school.

The groom is the son of Mrs W 
Fcwuiter of Vera, and received hi' 
education in the Vera schools.

The couple will make their home 
near Vera, where the groom is 
farming

IT  PAYS Ti> ADVERTISE

Jewelrv Giftsw

Always Please!
A diamond ring will make a 

g ift she’ll always treasure. Our 
selection« of diamonds are com
plete. You’ll find a suitable gift 
in a lovely diamond.

See our 10-Diamond set, only—

$27:.«

W. W. McCartv 
Jewelrym

“ Eer Lovely Gif ta”

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Has Annual 
Christmas Dinner

Carrying out the Christman 
theme in decorations and in the 
program, the Wesleyan Sirs ■ 
Guild concluded its year’s work 
la-t Monday evening at the church 
at the annual Christmas dinner 
Mrs c. P. Raker Mr». Aaron Ed 
gar, Mrs Joe Hatley King and 
Misuses Ruth Raker nad Jenn.-” e 
Campbell were hostesses for this 
meeting.

After a delicious dinner o f ch . k 
en, dressing and all the trimmings.

a very enjoyable program »as  
given. Taking part on the program 
wire Mines. Kirk, Spann, Regard 
and Raker. Christmas carols were ' 
sung by the guild. A fter the pr > 
gram, gifts were distrbiuted from 
the Christmas tree by Santa Claus

The 11 members present were; 
Mmes C. ! ’. Raker, Mask Bogard, 
Aaron Edgar, Oscar Spann, Rill 
Billingsley, lame W mbit*. Luther 
Kirk. M F. Billingsley, Joe Bailey 
King and Misses Ruth Baker, 
Jeanette Campbell. Merle Dingu-. 
Charlotte Traylor, and a guest, 
Mrs Swtndail

The guild will resume it activi
ties on the first Monday evening in 
January, meeting at the church 

' to install new officers.

Christmas Party 
Hold For Bridge 
Club Monday Night

Members »if the Monday Night 
 ̂ Brdign Club held their annua'. 
Christina.- party last Monday night 
at the home o f Mr and Mrs 

i Grady Roberts Mr and Mr- Rob
erts and Mr an»l Mrs V\ R M «'re 

| were hosts to the group
A delectable dinner, consisting 

of turkey and all the fixing», was 
1 served. Following the dinner, gifts 
were distributes! from the heau- 

I lifully decorates! Christmas tree 
Men present who holleresl “ yams” 
for the Christmas dinner received 

, yams from the tree Humorous 
i gifts were handes! out before the 
regular gifts were preaentes!

At the gamea of bridge which 
| followed. Mr Roberts and Mrs 
Fres! Broach held high honors

Memliers included Mr. and Mr» 
Jimmy Harpham. Mr and Mr» H. 
■A I >  tulle ton. Mr and Mr» Fred 
Rr<>*ch. Mr and Mrs W R. M<«>re. 
M- a ! Mrs A H Mitchell and 
Mr and Mr» Roberta-

r o  F \TH E *’'» HEHSIDF

Mr» Aaron Edgar left Wednes
day ts> attend the tedsitie of her 

j 'ather. W. J Bridge, who vs very 
.11 at his home in McLean, Texa.- 

, She met her brother, t'layton 
Bridge, in Dickens and accompam* 
,d him fr»>m there ts> Molwan

County Agent R O. Dunkle of 
Benjamin was a business visitor 

1 here Tuesday afternoon

HACK Tit N ATI RE—Wearing
green camouflages! Milts and net* 
over their heads, these U. S 
snipers pause for a huddle and a 
smoke during den: nitration foi 
officers taking poit in Second 
Army maneuvers

NEW YESSEI -ilii.n tly  com 
plctsd V S. cruiser "Oakland" i> 
shown sliding dovi n u ay* during 
launching ceremonies al West 
Coast shipyard

Ml\s SANTA 1 Lansky
ind Muriel Real, r a> “ Miss 
Sant.i help piepa aim* ol 550 
big Chnstmas gift boxes being 
-a-nt b> Schenley l> tillers cor
poration and etnp yees to tel* 
low-wui kcr* now in armed serv- 
ice» Boxes are filled with 
swifts, -mokes an : utility kits

Pounding: Given 
R. L. Kirk Family 
Tuesday Nigrht

\ happy surpr.se awaitid Rev. 
Luther K:rk last Tuesday evening 
when he returned home from the 
P l»t Ihtrict Masonic Association 
meetufg which convened in the lo
cal lodge hall

He found that a host of friends 
had gathered at his home and 
greeted him with "Happy Birth
day." and in one corner <>f the room 
there were gifts o f various kinds, 
presented in the form of a "pound
ing." ami persona! gifts. A  num 
ire i who were not present also 
sent gifts

Present were Mr and Mrs W
K Moore, Mr and Mr». Jimmie 
Harpham, Mr and Mr. Oscar
Spann and children, Hera Kaye 
and George >uinner; Ruth Raker, 
Mr:- J,*. Haile) King. Mr W. M 
Husk Mrs J. C Borden. Mr
J C Rice. Mrs. Bill Billingsley, 
Mr M E Billingsley. Mr» C. 1! 
Guiding». Mr». S A Bowden, Mrs. 
Erin M.Graw, Miss Charlotte 
Traylor and Austin Caughran

New Deal Club 
.\ I eet s W ed 11 esday 
In Roberts Home

Members of the New Deal Budge 
Club were entertained with a 
Christmas party in the home of 
Mrs Grady Roberts on Wednes- 
<iay afternoon A lighted Christ
mas tree, corulbecries, red crana- 
tions and candles were used for 
decorations.

After the games o f bridge, gifts 
were exchanged, and a delicious 
salad plate was served. High score 
in the games went to Mrs Dorse 
Rogers.

Present were Mmes Dose Rog
er». Jimmy Harpham. W M. llu«- 
kinaon. Wade Mahan, Sebern Jones, 
Carl Jungman. Kred Broach, Jr., 
and the hostes», Mrs. Grady Rob
ert*-

Benjamin News

Shower Given 
To Honor Misses 
Dean, Wynters Groves

On Friday afternoon, December 
4, Mrs- A- H Urbanczyk and Mrs. 
J 1). Wright honored Misses Dean 

! and Wyntera Groves, brides-elect 
of Robert Faam ter and H. D. 
Matthews, Jr., repectiveiy, with a 
bridal shower in the home of Mrs. 

i Wright.
For the party, the house was 

decorated in the yuletide theme. 
On the dining table was a smalt 

j and beautifully decorated Christ
mas tree. Mmes Edwin and Moody 
Johnson presided at the bride’s 
books. Informal diversions were 
enjoyed throughout the afternoon.

Refreshments were served to 
Mines. Edwin Johnson, J. K John
son, H. I> Matthews, Sr., Austin 
Floyd, Moody Johnson, John Burns, 
John Michels, Dan Groves, M 
Henderson, Gwendolyn Groves; the 
honor«*». Dean and Wynters 
Groves, and the hostesses, Mrs- 
A. It Urbanczyk and Mrs. J. I). 
Wright

Those sending g ift» were Mmes. 
Tony Kuehler, C Wren, D. B- 
Bowen, Lois Reagan, K. B. Bow
den, Joe Walker, J. O- Bowden, L. 
C. Floyd, Betty Rodgers, Effie 
Hardin, Lena Burleson, Don Ward- 
. w, Joe Brown, John Brown, W. 
11 1 indsey of Jal, New Mexico.;
Jennie Haddox of Comanche, and 
Misses Ellen and Tillie Kuehler. 
Trophene Wren, Doris Bowen, Peg
gy and Beth Haynie and Bobby 
Floyd-

HOME FROM HOSPITAL

W W. McCarty, who was taken 
to the Stamford hospital for medi
cal treatment last week, was 
brought home last Monday. He i» 
well on the way to recovery and is 
putting in part time at his jewelry 
store this week.

Roy Baker of Knox City was 
here Tuesday, visiting with rela
tives and friends and attending to 
business matters

Mis- K E. McGregor, who re
sides near Benjamin was a busi
ness visitor here Tuesday- While 
here, Mr« McGregor was a pleas
ant caller at The Times office and 
renewed her subscription for anoth
er year.

To Our Clientele:' «I •

j
May the Tine Spirit of Christmas 

Re With You
Throughout The

New Year

Dr. and Mrs. William McEwin Taylor

■

i
\

Fire Hazards 
In Xmas Trees

S. A Mitchell and Don Ferris 
of Seymour were business visitors 
here Tuesday afternoon- While 
here Don contacted The Times and 
made his "annual contribution,” 
having the paper sent to his Sey
mour address for another year.

Austin The Christmas tree, 
that delight o f every child, can be
come a serious fire hazard.

’’An evergreen tree," says Mar
vin Hall, State Fin* Insurance 
Commissioner, "while growing 
from moist ground, is relatively 
hard to ignite. However, when it 
dries out the tree become« a ser
ious fire hazard in the home-

"For this reason, Christmas 
trees should bo safeguarded. We 
must not allow a disregard of the 
rules for fire safety to transform 
the radiant atmosphere of the holi
day season from joy to that of 
grief and despair."

In order to reduce the hazard of 
fire from an evergreen tree. Hall 
recommended the following pro
cedure:

Use only n fresh tree; saw 
trunk diagonally an inch or more 
alsive the end, then stand the tree 
in water, keeping its level above 
the cut. Sprinkle the tree branch*« 
frequently, and leave it out-of- 
doors until actually needed. When 
placed in the home the tree should 
he kept in water and in a room 
where it is cool and moist as pos
sible-

Another fire prevention sugges
tion of the Commissioner is to a- 
void placing combustible decora

tions near electric light bulbs, 
electric appliances, stoves or other 
heating equipment-

Mrs. Louise Ingrain, Mrs. J- A. 
Wiggins and Mrs. W. V. Tiner 
were business vinsitors in Wichita 
Falls on Wednesday

Truth and love are two of the 
the most powerful things in the 
world; and when they both gu to
gether they cannot easily bo with
stood- —Cudworth.

WOODEN G I NS

LUBBOCK Wooden rifles have 
replaced Springfield rifles" in the 
ROTC department o f Texas Tech- 
nologicol College- The Springfield* 
have gone to wnr, shipped to battle 
fronts. The wooden weapon, used 
in drills, are patterned after the 
regular guns, but weigh less-

F q ^ / IC T O R Y

B U Y
U N IT E D
S T A T E S

.WAR
BONDS

AND
STAMPS

fUJUat ifoußiuf W ith

UAH MINDS
Stop Spending, and Save for the 

future. That has been good ad
vice since biblical days. You can- j 
not buy tires today, but you can 
■tart xaving to buy that new set of 
tires when they go on the market 
again

j u t r  A u m v tp 1

TIRE

Farm Machinery 
Rationins

We have a limited numl>er of Farmall- 
H tractors on steel together with two-row 
planter and two-row cultivator.

The Farm Rationing Board is now in 
position to pass on your application.

If you are going to need a Tractor or 
an additional one for your 194,3 farming, 
don’t put off getting your application in 
to us or the Roard for their consideration.

If your old one needs repairing, don’t 
put it off. have it done now.

We have one of the best shops in the 
country and experienced men that know 
how to do the job.

Don’t forget to check over your lister 
shares and cultivator Sweeps.

Broach Implement Co,
M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

H. D. Matthews, Jr., 
Miss Wynters Groves 
Wed I >ecember 5th

H 1» Matthew.«. Jr , and Miss 
W y ritcr* Grove« were united in 
marriage on December 6 in the 
jury room of the court house in 
Fort Worth, Texan. Rev. O. K 
Fow >r performed the wedding 
ceremony.

Mm Matthew» ia the daughter .
f Mr and Mr« Dan Grove* of this 

county, and la a graduate of the 
Sunset high school.

Mr. Matthew» is the son of Mr 
and Mrs H D Matthews, Sr , He 
also graduated from the Sunset 
school, and is employed at the 
bomber plant in Fort Worth, where 
the couple will make their home

Christmas Party 
Held ( )n Tuesday 
Ry Hefner Club

The Hefner home demonstration 
eUib brought its year’s work to a 

: climax last Tuesday evening with a 
Christmas party in the home of 
Mrs Roy Jones

The house was beautifully dec 
orated, and in the living room stood 
a pretty Christmas tree, loaded 
with gifts After some special 
songs, the group joined in singing 
Chiatma* carols. A delicious re
freshment plate was aerved to 1« 
member* and Mrs Van Zandt, 
home demonstration agent.

The gifts were then removed 
fmm the trae and the "good sia- 
tar” names were revealed. New 
ones will he dawn at the next 
M eting, January 6, IMS. ia the 
bom« •i  Mra George Weber.

Fourth and Fifth Grade News

We are quite busy this week, 
getting ready for Christmas. We 
wrote Santa Claus letters last week 
and are eagerly waiting for the 
paper to com«* out so we can see 
them. Hope Santa sees them. too.

These letters will he published 
in the Christmas edition next 
week

There are several pupils absent. 
Maybe they have been snowbound! 
Handel lo Escobar joined our class 1 
last Monday, a.« did Gladys and 
Lloyd Hazelton. We are glad to 
have them.

Your regulur investment of ten 
percent or more of your earnings in 
War Honda through your I’ayroU 
havings Flan will provide the neces
sary funds to buy those tires later 
and help win the war now. Let's 
"Top that Ten Percent.’ *

U. S. 7rresury Vf^arlmmi

C’ome To Us For Your . . .

Hardware Needs!
You will find many items in our »store 

that will make ideal Christmas Gifts.

FOR GIFTS —  W H Y . NOT?
•  A Set of Dishes
•  A Set of Glasses
•  A Set of Mixing Howls
•  A Glass Raking Set

W e have a complete line of Rutcher 
Knives for this season of the year.

We have some Shot Gun Shells . . . . 
Come to see us.

REID’S HARDWARE
Munday, Texas

! !

More Sussestions 
. . .  Just Arrived!

New Shipment of —
Towel Sets, I^llow Cases, Red Spreads,

Table Cloths, Dresser S c a r fs ...........
.And a beautiful line of children’s novelty 

Dresses, »sizes to 14 . . .  Also a 
beautiful line of Lingerie . . . .

Rememlier; we .still have a great reduc
tion on Indies and Childrens Coats.
A Visit To The Economy Store Will Re 

Highly Appreciated.

Economy Store
Jimmie Silman, Mgr.

: i
Act Now— Annual

BARGAIN RATE
By Mail 

Get Both the

Abilene Reporter-News
7 day* a weak including Sunday 

and

The Munday Times
And »Save More Than $3.00

Krgalar Kale The Munday lime* Ona Year .............
lingular Rate Reporter-New» One Year

$ 1.50 
$1000

ROTH FOR 
1 F U IX  YEAR

Tetal ........................ $11.50

Now $0.45 
Only °

Thla give« you the Abilene Repartee Newa, favorite ef Wewt 
Texas Kräder» far Three Generalien* and The Mandar 
Times, y«ur roanly’s leading weekly paper, both at a real 
bargain. This o i l «  may he withdrawn at any time, so act

!
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< l i l ’ Rt II OF CHRIST 
/ (Announcement*)

Carl A. Collin*. Minintrr

AT THE METHODIST C H l'R ( II 
Luther Kirk

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. (ito. W. Coi, 
M.D., State Health Officer 
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Sunday Morning ServiceH
Bible School 10:00.
Worship Hour Song Service

11:00.
Sermon 11:15.
Communion 11:46. 
Benediction 12:00.

Sunday Evening Service#

For a little more than one year 
we have felt the weight o f war 
resting upon us. We have observed 
the unrest and uncertainty that is 
in the minds o f our people as a 
whole. But we have also happily 
observed that with all the unease 
ness that exits, our faith in the 
devine has never wavered. True 

Young People’s Service 7:00 that there is not “ peace on earth’’ 
Worship Hour Song Service j when we think in terms of the

material and physical, but I thank 
Sermon 8:15. Clod that there is peace in the
Bentnliciton 0:00. .hearts of men who trust in Jesus
And now comes Christmas, the Christ for Salvation, 

day that much o f the civilised I We approach the celebration of 
world keeps in rememberance of ( the birth o f our Lord with serious 
the birth o f the CJirist- However minds, perhajia on the whole more 
sometimes it seems that some of serious than at any time in our 
the civilized world have not only generation. Many homes have been 
forgotten aliout the birth o f Jesus made sad; there will lie many 
but many o f them have even fo r -1 vacancies around the Christmas 
gotten God. I f  we forget God and tree; minds and thoughts will drift 
the service and worhip that we to foreign lands, but in it all may 
owe Him now, we can only expecf our hearts and minds lie lifted to 
that he will forget us on that last him afresh who bore all o f us, 
final day. Then we shall find our- in Him a Saviour was born." 
selves defeated forever. | Let us celebrate the birth of our

Don’t forget Him Sunday. Come Lord as He cainth a Christian, 
to the services. We urge you to | Worship in the church of your 
come and bring your friends. The choice Sunday. If you are not wor- 
Sunday morning sermon subject is: stuping elsewhere we invite you to 
’ ’ Remember God.”  The Sunday worhip wiht us. 
evening subject is: “ Christ Was Sunday School 10:00 a. m-
Horn Twice.” Morning Worship _ 11:00 a. m.

Youth’s Service . 6:30 p. m.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Christmas Program 7:15 p. m-

All members o f the Presbyterian 
church, especially the children, are 
urged to be present on Sunday 
morning, December 20. at nine- 
thirty.

Dr. School will present the 
Christmas sermon, then immediate
ly following an informal Sunday 
school program will be presented. 

t  A good attendance is urged for 
these Christmas program.*

Mrs. Neva Van Zardt of Benja
min, county home demon: tration 
«gent, was a busim ks visitor in 
town Tuesday afternoon.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

This past Sunday we had a good 
attendance and u good offering 
for Buckner Orphans Home. We 
urge you to come to church next 
Sunday the last Sunday before 
Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J Stratton of 
route two, Goree, were shopping 
in town Tuesday afternoon. While 
here they made a pleasant call at 
The Times Office, renewing their 
Times together with a daily paper.

AUSTIN, TEXAS- The ap
pearance o f scattered cases of 
poliomyelitis in one or two Texas 
communities has resulted in con
siderable apprehension and a re
quest for the closing of certain 
schools.

According to the State Health 
Department, closing schools has 
very little effect on the control 
o f thn- disease. In u community 
recently studied, then were 22 
cases reported, only nine of which 
were o f school age. amt these nine 
represented s e v e r a l  different 

i schools. This record does not point 
in any way to the school us a 
source of infection-

To inform the public on the be t 
procedure to follow when poliomye
litis i« suspected, Dr. Gtx. W- Gox, 
State Health Officer, has issue I 
the following statement.

“ All suspected eases should lx: 
reported immediately to the coun 
ty htalth officer and isolated for 
a minimum of 14 days. Concurrent 
and terminal disinfection should be 
employed as in typhoid It might 
lie well to hospitalize the patient 
and good medical car» is impem 
tive.

“ Excupt for the attendant, mem 
tiers o f the family should stay .» 
way from the patient. The wage 
earner, unless employed with f*»oil 
handling, should be free to con
tinue his work. Preschool children 
in the futility should lx- greatly re
stricted if not entirely excluded 
from community activity.

“ School children should be ob
served daily for signs of upper 
respiratory infection or fevei U|> 
on the appearance of such symp 
toms, they should lx excluded from 
school until a,defin ite diagnosis 

| is made- Children a> well as adults 
should avoid overartivity to the 
point o f fatigue Maintain nutri
tion at the Uv-t possible level and 
Ik* sure to get plenty of fresh air 
and sunshine.”

iJ» V a r «  OH
prepared for

Your Newspaper by Betty Crocker Home Service Department

COOKIES GO MILITARY
Let’,  make military cookie, thi. year! They’ll be fun for trimming 

your Christmas tree — or for a children’, party — or to »end to »ome 
recreational center for .ervice men. Can’t you aee the fun when they 
pick up little cooky soldier* and sailors or parachutes —— or plane* — or 
regular round cookie* with military insignias sketched on with colored 
icing?

How do you make them! That'» easy. Draw or trace the balloon», 
soldiers, sailor, or plane, or what have you, on heavy cardboard. Have 
the drawing. Just the »ize that you want the finished cookie, to be. 
Then cut them out with a sharp knife. Lay these pattern, on your cooky 
dough and cut out the dough with a sharp knife.

IJght and Dark Dough Makes Two Kind, of Cookies
You can make your cookie, all light cookies — or all molasses 

cookies — or you can have your cookies “ half and half.”
DARK DOUGH

1 c*g
'/) cup brown sugar 

(parked in cup)
Y\ cup molasses 
Vi cup shortening < melted)

2*4 cups sifted all purpose flour 
1 tsp. soda
1 tsp. salt
2 tsp. cinnamon 
1 Up. ginger

Beat egg well. Blend in brown sugar, molasses and melted shorten
ing. Sift flour, soda, salt, cinnamon and ginger together, and stir into 
:!"■ mm . • inixt , Mix well. Chill 1 hoiir nr more. Roll dough 
about U inch thi* v on a lightly floured cloth-covered board. (The 
different shapes lock more attractive when thick and puffy.) Cut into 
defired shapes. Pin e on heavy greased baking sheet. Bake 10 minutes 
in a quick moderate oven, 275* F. When cool, ice or decorate as de
sired.

LIGHT DOUGH
Substitute honey for molasses; white sugar for brown sugar; use 

I tsp. vanilla instead of ginger and cinnamon.
ICING

Use 3 tbsp. cr nm, 1 cup confectioners’ sugar, tsp. vanilla or 
b inoii extract, *4 t p. salt. Sty enough cream into the sugar to maxi 
mixture easy-spren I ng. Then add flavoring and sail and m.x well 
( Part of icing may be colored by adding a drop or two of vi 
coloring.)

table

This Army Life!
" »' '■ ■■ i■ t

The Munday Time* is in receipt 1 
o f the following letter from Sgt. i 
Vernon Melton, who is stationed 
at lb.bm« Field, Georgia:

To The lMunday Time«:
I am having a grand time down 

here in Georgia. The Georgia | 
peaches are keen, but lots o f aol- 

i diera around-
We would all love to «pend 

| Christmas at home, but Uncle Sam 
! says “ No.”  So I gueaa we will stay 
I Pit-

There are 78 in my company, 
which is made up mostly o f Parker 
county boys, so you see it seems 
a lot like I am around home— but 

| I am not!
You tell them it sure can rain 

here in Georgia. It has rained all 
week, and tonight it is freezing 

' over, so look out soldiers!
1 hope to be back mien. Am wish- 

1 ing everyone in old Knox county a 
Merry Christmas and a Happy 
New Year

Sgt. Vernon Melton.

County Supt. Merick McGaughey 
of Benjamin was here Tuesday, ; 
visiting with friends and attend
ing to business matters pertaining 

I to the schools.

TOP THAT

A  secret process turns ra, 
yarn into paint brush bristlaa.

S M I L E
SM ILE

SMILE

Cause the wan' xds can 

bring in exra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or need! Use 

them FOR P R O F IT ...

THE  T I MES
Want Ada

WASHBURN NEWS
Mrs. C. N. SMITH, Correspondent

1 Mr and Mrs- Waymon Lane of 
Weinert visited Mi and Mrs- J. 
R. King last Thursday

Mildred Smith visited Patsy 
Ruth Kirk of Mund.iy lust Thur: 
day night.

Mrs. Nettie Iatnsf -rd of Murtday 
'visited with relati\>- here last 
week end.

Mrs. ls>yd Jacob had as her 
guest Ja.d. week h< r sister from 
.Midland, Texas.

Pvt S. J. Wallace of Camp 
Karkeley visited with his parents 
here lost week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Mann Broach were 
buxines« visitors in Benjamin last

FOR SALE —  Five room house, 
close in. Sell at a bargain, it' | 
sold at once. See, Oscar Spann.

24- tfc

W ANTED — Shoppers for Christ
mas, new holiday line o f Robes, 
Lingerie, Dresses, Suits, Blous
es, House Shoes, Slacks and 
accessories. The Personality 
Shope, Tonkawa Hotel Bldg.. 
Mrs. Elm a H Guest, owner, 
Haskell. Texas. 24-3tc.

FOR SALE Eleven tula* I ’hilco, 
cabinet style Radio, at bargain 
for quick sale O. V .Wilstead.

25- 2tp.

LOST or STRAYED White Gilt,
weighing about 230 pounds. 
Finder please notify, Sainmio 
Griffith, Goree, Texas, Rout«1 
£. 25 2tp

WHY NOT use Gulf Ethyl gaxo 
line and g«t more miles per 
gallon. R. B. Bowden Gulf 
Station. 23-tfc

w iu U  y o u B i U f ,  W iiu

W A I l  M I N U S

Saturday.
Pvt- Gilbert Green and Mrs. 

Green and little daughter of Wichi
ta Falls visited Mrs. Green’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Jacob, 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs- C. N. Smith were 
business visitors in the Hood com
munity last Friday.

Crocket Brown and family have 
moved on the farm which was re
cently vacated by G. W. Vernon 
It is located northeast of Munday.

Mr. and Mrs Bill King of Wein
ert visited Mr. and Mrs. J. R. King 
last Sunday.

Mr- and Mrs. J. B Graham vis
ited relatives in this community 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L- A. Searcey and
children visited with Mrs. Sercey's 
aunt, Mrs. Emma Hill, in Munday 
last Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Patterson and 
children visited their aunt, Mrs 
L. B. Patterson, who is a patient 
in the Stamford hospital recently. 
Mrs- Paterson -underwent a major 
operation last Saturday.

STRAYED Red pig weighing a- 
round 75 ‘ pounds. Ia*ft place 1 
last Saurday. I f  seen please 
notify Mrs- John Moore. ltp-

FOR SALE Bedroom suite, stu- 
dio couch and two gas cock 
stoves. Mrs- W. M. Mayo Itc

NOTICE We will have a radio 
Mechanic at our store every ! 
Tuesday. See us if your radio 
needs fixing. Western Auto 
Supply. tfc- !

Notice:
\Y<? Can Now Soil You All

Ford Implements
And Feed Mi P | | J | p flp

We have all necessary blanks for you 
to make application for certificates.

If interested in any Ford Equipment 
. . . .  Come in at once.

Let Us Fill Your Tractor With

Perma-Safe Anti-Freeze 
Pennzoil Motor Oil
See Us For Your Farm Needs

J. L. Stodghill
“Your Ford Tractor Man”

FY)U SALE  Seed -barley, Wintex 
variety, $1 (Ml jx-r bushel- Also 
have good seed <>atx at 05 ut 
jar bushel- C. C- Browning, 
Truscott. 25-Up.

W ANTED To rent HO to UK)
acres o f land for 1-3 or I -f ut 
cash A. L. Robinson, ’/> <1. S 
I to wdl. Monday High School

25 2tp

W ANTED 100,000 ra:e to kill 
with Ray’s ltut Kill*-1 Sell« fw  
86c, 50c and $100 Harmhe-- 
to anything but rata and mice 
(Alsu Liquid) Guaranteed at 
City Drug. !6-8tp

OFFICE SUPPLIES Typewriter 
rihbomi, second sheetH, mimeo 
graph papers, sales pads, etc . 
now storked by The Munday 
Times.

Have now to buy later, after ths 
War. That’»  good common scum  
because if you spend now. you help 
to drive prices up tor everything 
you buy Durable goods are scarce 
to invest in War Itoods today and 
do that house rerrx deling when Vic
tory is won.

If you have not done so. join a 
I'a > roll Havings Plan at your 
office or factory. If you are not In
vesting at least ten percent In War 
Bonds, Increase your regular deduc
tions on your Payroll Savings Plan. 
Lot’s “ Top that ten percent.”

V. S IrtoMHfy

W ANTED Women and Juhiors 
shopping lor bargains. 1 rack 
fall Dre.*--cs. $6 00; 1 rack *7 88
I lot hats. $ 1 .(Ml Other special«. 
The Personality Shoppe, Took 
nwa Hotel Bldg , Mrs. Klma 
H. Guest, owner, Ha«kell, Tex 
as. 24-3 tc.

GULF’ ETHYL gax-lint will gn. 
you from three to four mil*!* 
per gallon more than any other 
ethyl gas on the market. R. B 
Bowden Gulf Station. 23-tfc

FOR SALE V0 acr* farm in the 
Hefner community. See Orb 
Coffman. Goree, Texa*. 20 to

h\)R SAI E N* w  Electric cook 
etovc. Set- Mr«. I ’ V Williams

26-4U*.

FOR RENT Tw«-ix>om furnished 
apartment with nnuth front. 
Nice cool place, clone to school. 
D. P. Morgan 26 tfc

| FOR SALE Baby bed, in first 
class condition. See Mrs Arthur 
laiwaon. Itc.

FOR HALE Golden Glow gan 
heating stove, also 22 Winch«* 
ter pump. Sec A. G. Hummel at 
the depot Itc.

“ RUFTURHD V  Kxa mi nations
Free We examine and fit your 
truss right in our store, no 
waiting for correct truss, we 
carry a complete «tork. Exam
ination and advice Free THE 
REX A LL  DRUG STORE. Drug 
Dept. , £6-tfc

We are in a position to give you from 
.r) to 10 days service on —

R e - C a p p i n g  T i r e s
Repairing" and Vulcanizing of all Tires 

and Tubes is our specialty.
I*very Job Guaranteed

We also fix your flata.
Your Bti*iness Appreciated 

— Ruv W ar Bonds and Stamps —

WHITE'S
VULCANIZING SHOP

At George Isbell Station

BUY WAR bONDS

Munday, Texas

Friday, December 1*

Don Barry in

“Sombrero Kid”
Saturday, December 13 

linx Falkenburg in

“Lucky Legs”
and

“Escape From
Hong Kong”

with Don Terry

Sunday & Monday, Dec- 20-21

Don Atneche and Joan Bennett
—  in —

“Girl Trouble”
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 

December 22, 23 and 24

Mickey Rooney in

“A Yank At Eton”
SPECIAL—

Midnight Show —  
Wednesday, Dec. 23

Boris Karloff and Peter Lorre in

“The Boogie Man 
Will Get You”

Der«-mb«r 24 at 10 A. M- 
FREE SHOW 

FOR CHILDREN 
Children. Don’t Miss This Show!

i HtlllllllKII imWKIHIIBltlimi IIIIIIHII

This Dear Home 
Paper

Editor’s Note: Following is a 
letter which wax handed The

| Times It is the message the fami- 
. ly sent their loved ones in the 
service telling o f sending them the 

; home town paper:
“ This, our dear home paper, is 

' sent to brothers, Paul and "F ick" 
to cheer up your Christmas- It’s 

j the best gift we can pick.
“ Since you are both helping 

l Uncle Sam and are not on your 
own, you will enjoy it even more 
than you did at home. It will bring 
you all the news we haven’t time 
to write when we are so tired and 
thank God that again it's night.

Wishing you both a very merry 
Dhristmas and a happy NVw Year 
It ’s from us kills at home, whom 
you hold so dear."

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

We are proud to offer for your 
Christmas lists the following fine 
lines of Merchandise . . many of 
them restricted to our store for 
this trade area.

Lucien Lelong Perfumery 
Early American Old Spice 
Earlv American Friend-•f

ship Garden 
Cameo Leather Goods 
Parker Fountain Pens 
Westinghouse Radios 
Prophylactic Jewelite 

Brushes
Seaforth Men’s Toiletries 
Motorola Home Radios 
Elmo Cosmetics 
Sharp’s Rock Crystal 
Roseville Pottery 
Coty’s Perfumes 
Evening in Paris 

Perfume Sets
Personalize your gifts . . . put 

THEIR name on it. W e are pre
pared to stamp names on Fount
ain Pens, Leather goods, Station
ery and other items.

OUR LINES ARE COMPLETE  
. . . OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

irs»  MUNDAY H
Eiland’s
DRUG STORE
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W e have many odd pieces of Furniture 
that will add beauty and comfort to your 
home.

Our stock of both used and new furni
ture is the largest we have had for some 
time . . . .  Choose now while you have 
a good selection to pick from . . . .  Our 
prices are l ight.

See our selection of Floor Coverings. 
W e have all sizes and patterns to choose 
from . . . .  SKK CS before you HUY, 
SELL or TRADE.

Home Furniture Co.
A n d  Mattress Factory

M. Roegs and A. C. Hoggs owners

T H E  S U N S E T  G L O W
EMitnr-tn C h ie f__________ _______________  Fn*naa* WavlMag

Associa’.« Eiiitor

Senior Reporter________ . Glynilalin Froet

Jtiamr Reporter _______ _______ - ___ Virgin*« Tankaralay

Sopihmutr«- R eporter__ M.,:r«vl Y,ut

Fresh:!-,»■! Reporter____ Hurlan» Jan« AlinennxU
Sjpoiohr_________________ - . Misa H«U-n AlUrtnoa

Senior N r * .
week, wi' regret to UV, 

aditur*. fell down on the job. 
So w* U u n 't  had a chance to 

that our drvatnn o f a 
ChmtmiK were p rent« lately 

We certainly enjoyed the
mow  Mr W '.ison l 
dial H was coUi well a* pretty. 
I don't th utk anyone caught Mr 
HmSmuizh. So much the pity 
lUyt*- it was “chick«'nbeartednetw*" 
<iT we way us« *uch a w<«rd) a- 
riM*K the students that w«u re- 
WpaaaiLle mure than anything e -«• 

Ia n  week also was memorable 
far another event, ixanrunationa. 
I*oo nev« r yet w n  the atudent who 

the thing* wait a minute, 
A  a lit-i« . •t>n..m.*r« girl *  

dooo. I'd forgotten her
A termer student o f Sueaet. 

Fleyd Fr> at, vuntmi the achool aat 
k> Floyd i.ic »-••« th. Wa 
0>rps for over a year He

ou Id

gram Friday afternoon- We are 
sure we will enjoy it immensely.

Freshman N e*.
Exam* are over and we all made 

fair grade*, but do we like the 
idea o f coming to achool on Sat
urday?

We are glad to have M:*» Al* 
iwrtaon back in achool. We don't 
know what ahe meant, deaerting 
u* like that. However, we ahould 
worry—we had a good aubatitute.

Spanish u another worry
Worry, worry worry! That's all 
school ia composed of

Kighth tirade N e * .
Well, with aix wink« cx-atna over 

we can just alump back d<«wn in 
jour »eat* and .leep for another 
•*ix week», juat waiting for exam».
I O f c«>ur»e, we all hate to aee our 
! report card*.

We are all looking forward to 
the Christmas holida).« Juat think

— ten whole days that we won’t 
have to study. I wonder o f Santa
Claus will really come to aee all 
the bad eighth graders?

Seventh tirade New*
We have our room decorated. We 

think it ia the prettiest in achool. 
We have a very pretty picture 
drawn on the board.

We had another club meeting 
last Friday. We elected a new 
president, aecretary, vice president, 
and new* reporter They are as 
follow*: president, Dorris Wayne 
1'hillipa; vice pesident, Joe Edd; 
news reporter, Dorris Wayne; and 
secretary, Grace Tomlinson. Th* 
committee for good English i* 
Gerald Freeman, Joe Edd Sweat, 
and Maxine Hill, with Gerald a* 
chairman The good manner» com
mittee is Bobby McGraw, Eugene 
Russell, and Elizabeth Harlan- 
Hobby i* chairman The safety 
first committee is Hilly J. l.ain, 
l.iren Hales, and Carlyne Jones- 
Billy is chariman. Neatness c«>m- 
mittee* are Hobby Joe Fitxgerald. 
Wesley Colvin, Tommy Jiie Rich
ardson, Bobby Joe is chairman. The 
three best cititens o f the w«-ek are 
Dessie Day. Bessie Moore and 
Royce Stanley.

Sixth Grade New»
The sixth grade are decorating 

their room for Christmas They 
will all bring their presents to put 
under the Christmas tree, Thurs
day Our teacher's husband. Mr. 
Week», visitisl Mrs. W«-«-ks over 
the wtvk end He is stationed at 
Camp Harkeley, Abilene.

We were glad to have Pvt. Floyd 
Frost to visit u* Friday and Sat
urday. He is stationed at San Die
go, California. In our English rlas* 
we elected the following officer* 
and committees: president, Patsy 
Ann Matthews; secretary.. Mar
jorie Freeman; neatness, Margie 
le e  Hollis; safety first. Joan Tac- 
kitt; good manners. Weldon Me.- 
field; good English, Kenneth Fol- 
lowell; reporter, Patsy Matthew*, 

'«vimd and Third Grade N r * »  
We are glad to welcome Elaine 

Nix back to school after a »eige 
o f chicken pox We wonder if the 
old biddies feel good after giving 
one o f our most popular pupils 
one o f their most popular disease«?

Barbara Jo Johnston spent Sat
urday night with her cousin in 
O'Brien.

Emogene visited in Vera Sun
day

We are aorry to hear o f the 
death o f Charles Parker's uncle in 
Wichita Falls Saturday

We are looking forward to our 
school Christmas tree and to the 
visit f  Santa Claus

First Grade News 
The first grade pupils arc so 

excited over "getting ready” for 
Christmas that they can hardly 
d<> m<-rv than talk about Santa. The 
children have written letters to 

[ Santa and have learned to spell

some o f the thing* they want for 
Christmas

Everyone has worked hard to 
improve their grades this si\ 
weeks. The following pupils made 
the h«'nor roll: Shirley Ann Mc- 
Affce, Burliara Jo Phillips, Sue 
Ann Richardson, Kay Leon Wilson, 
Jimmie Burl Morgan, and Charles 
Everett Yost.

Kay Francis Atchley made 
Group I last week and sho expects
to be on the nett honor roll list.

The first, et-cond, and third 
grades will, in a very simple man
ner, try to portray the birth of 
Jesus, Friday afternoon, IWoemher, 
8. eoon after 1:00 p. m. Following 
the program in the auditorium we 
will go back to our rooms mid re- 
rcivc the gifts fr in our Christmas 
tree-

There are several children out 
o f school because of colds. We sin
cerely hope they will !** back be
fore Friday.

Sue Ann Richardson is back in
school after being out several days 
h«-cau»e o f chirk« ’ pox. She is glad 
ahe got the pox l»efore Christmas 
and not for Christmas

Mr. and Mrs. G. S- Dowell were 
! visitors in Quail over the week 
«•nd Mr. and Mrs Dowell come 
to the Yunday s< hooLs from Quail, 
where tl.ey taught for several 

i years, and are completing moving 
their household g *>ds to Munday.

íW¿uU you Bay ‘With

W A H  HEI KUS
Our military b i t t i  must depend 

upon aerial pbetsfraplas for an ac
curst« mapping of *n*iny twrr11■ ry. 
Ro th« aerial can «ra is s vital ne
cessity for our »«-.«at observation 
plan«* TW »» asuiaias cost up to 
SX.6M «ach and will mak« sxrellent 
p.ctui«* fruin tae " ‘«i>d» o» hi ights.

A poor map rosy mean the dlf- 
fsraeca bstwceu victory und defeat. 
So help your Bov* towards vlrtacy 
with y ur i archil« of War Honda. 
Join ths Payroll Savings Plan at 
your office or factory. Lot's ’Top 
UuU Ull pecicot.”

1. f. 7 >MO'i Vrponmrml

ADDITIONS IN 1943 A AA
PROGRAM ANNOUNCED

0<tllege Statlbn- —Texas farm
ers may sugstitute essential food 
crops and war crops for cotton 
under the 1943 A A A  program

The additions which were an
nounced at the southern region con
ference, Memphis, Tenn., where 
Food for Freedom goals also were 
explained, draft all cropland for 
war duty.

Explaining th* first addition, B 
F. Vance, administrative officer of 
the A A A  in Texas, said that es
sential fm«l crops over and above 
the acreage normally planted on 
a farm could lie substituted acre 
for acre for cotton in meeting the 
DO jK'r cent requirement.

Crops already designated a» e.. 
sential food crops include corn, 
oats, grain sorghums, lain* hay 
and certain vegetables

According to previous explana 
tiona, the only crops which c mid 
be substituted acre for acre for 
cotton in meeting the requirement 
were peanuts for oil, soybeans, for 
beans, flaxseed, dry beans, sugar 
cron , hem castor beans, Sea Is
land and S i’X cotton and designat
ed «in ter cover crop seeds.

In addition to substituting es
sential feed crops for cotton the 
entire acreage o f warcrops also 
may bo substituted on a per acre 
basis, Vance explained,

COLORED FLAMES IN
CHRISTMAS FIREPLACES

9CHEN1 CTAtft . N. V -  Do 
you want varicolored flames in 
your fireplace during th«- Yuletide 
season? You can have them if the
pine cones or logs are soaked in 
different chemical solutions.

According to the General Elec
tric Science Forum question-anti-1 
answer man, fireplace fuel soaked 
in a lithium chloride solution will 
produce a purple flame, white i 
strontium n.trute will present a 
beautiful red. Copper sulphate will 
ggve you blue, and calcium chloride | 
will burn with an orange flame. 
Yellow is produced with sodium 
chlorate. Wood or cones that have 
barium nitrate in them will give 
green flames

The directions urc simple- Dis
solve one pound o f the chemical 
powder in one gallon o f water, 
have the fuel soak a few minute», 
and then let it dry.

Large log-« will also produce the 
same effect» if the chemicals are 
dusted on them before being placed 
in the fireplace.

These inexpensive chemicals can 
be bought in drug or hardwure 
e tores.

Mr an«l Mrs. S. Human • f Hask
ell visited with Mr. and Mrs. Jim
mie Silman and Mr. and Mrs- Sied 
W&heed and families last Sunday.

Be Sure Your Meat Has A

Good Cure
Meat curing1 under prebent weather 

conditions is uncertain, unless you use 
the facilities of our Meat Curing* Vault.

This vault has been in operation for 
several years, and many 'have used it to 
their complete satisfaction. It keeps your 
meat at the rijrht temperature during the 
curing process, assuring you of a com
plete cure.

We have ample bins in which to store 
your meat while it is beintf cured.

Banner Ice Co.
G. H. HAMMETT, Local M«rr.

Your Ice Business Always Appreciated

l

HERE FOR FU N ERAL

Mr. and Mrs Houston McCarty 
and family o f Sara Visa. New 
Mexico, cam* in last Friday to 
bo here for the funeral o f their 
uncle, G II. Goodwin, which was 
held Saturday. They remained over 
for several days visit with rela
tives.

C. C. Browning, pioneer resident 
o f Truscott, was here Monday, vis
iting with friends and attending 
to business matters.

R. L. NEWSOM
M.l).

PH YSIC IAN & SURGEON

Office Hours- —
R to 12 A M.
2 to tí P.M.

First National Bank Buflding 
M UNDAY. TEXAS

A Ready Market For

Y o u r  S t o c k
CATTLE .. H O USES.. HOBS .. M ULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTIO N  SALE  EVERY TUESD AY
Lots ot buyers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
your, livestiitk.

WE BUY HOGS, PAYING  YOU 50 CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R A T L IFF  BROS. BILL W HITE. Auctioneer

the and irthand i
*s rrj*» n  c» *
prrnut from

I pr«MÌ jtrt. Th
ex terni theìr

wmami .cin for

ife

be. I
to

for eoogn drops'* Candy »uiistitu'r, 
or ia arvaryone laid up with a raid*

And oh, y*-. th. »«' «lucky cor 
nmfT tlx- boy* have n*«-n wear 
mg. We hear the;, are pr« ducts of 
MMuta Falla.

Can anyon* tell u* the name 
o f the plor«« where th«- British Mth 
A m y is located'*. \ reason, w<- 
jhoL wanted to know.

Junior N«-ws
What a great relirf to have our 

sororwf six week exam .nations over 
with We just hope we all slid by 
J lm n l o f ambition, that's us.

Our eivies class enjoy«-d the re- 
fa rt IHoyd Frost gav«- on the 
“ fSghtinr Marine*” last Friday 
What about it. boys’  Think you 
would like hi join up*

WMI. on- juniors have i>e«-n try- [ 
■K  to get m h m o m  to order oj r 
n«jfx, but wu’rf getting desperate 
No owe n interested but just a few 
off ** «talent*.

bio gas. no Christmas party 
That’s the sad situation eonfmnt- 
<wg os But with the true fighting 
«pint, on-'re at least going to hove 
B trn- if we have to go over to 
Wo m r r  and drag one in on our 
hark*

W * are anxiously waiting th* 
■I of our play books which 
rderrii about a month ago- 

Sophomore New»
• anphomorv- «re g!.i«l the six 
B axamtnations ar.- over. W. 
jo-..or fo add that all o f us 
good, but on second thought, i 

to forget all about that- 
xy ni a Country Church- i 

Bay be great, and all that, 
aworwiming it is not *■> easy, j 
**re haring a Christmas pro

YES «SIR . . .  !
Wo Repair A L L  Makiw of

Cars or Tractors
Y « «  aan hank oa th« service we 
con give you. because our wort- 
Bowehip is of the best, and our 

will please you.
JOK MASSEY Mechanic

Isbell M o t o r  Co.
Coorge Isbell

MANY TRAINS WILL BE CROWDED 
• DURING HOLIDAY SEASON
C IV ilU M  ASMCO TO 1T0ID OVERCROWDING TRAINS
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\k ths tn trtimh
Kiany f»j»» .<i L> k forward thrx'unh 
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Huí iuu •»-«! I n-«~ in th« OH,, ,  ,f | l(,«,*e Tiuiwpc-r- 
tal*>-n ui ralli: attenti i tu tba folli.wiiig ía, I» al>uut 
the travel situntioti this holiday season:

•  A law-go parcan ttga  o f p o tte n ge r  cart 
and locom otiva* aro r e q u ir e d  fo r  th o  ‘  
transporta tion  o f the arm ed f orco« —

•  G overnm ent and business tra ve l dirwetfy '  
,  c o n n ec ted  w ith  tho w o r  e f f o r t  m ust

« continoe to move —
f
•  Thousand* o f sorvico men w ill bw trave l* f

» lag on Holiday furloughs — |

«• T h ere  w il l  ba  tho  s e a s o n a l t r a v e l  by 
I students —

•  Gasolina ra tion ing and the rubber short- 
* a g e  h a v e  d iv e r t e d  much a d d it io n a l

tra ffic  to  the ra ilroads.

With th«>* fa«'ts in mind, it will be re«,fily umlerstiM»«! 
that if th-’U-ands o f civilian* travel a* im c l during 
the holuiay s-jsin  tiiere mav not l«e enough equipment 
-  s/lcr » ar requirementt h ire  been meI to «ro m - 
m«HÍale the trame.

Pê stT**- *•—! »*«! l-hi-r arc ui r*.t f.»Cgcr.tlT require |
purpoees, the railroads cnnn,it lmv or build additi.-n ii

Siaev-ngrr cars. The equipment we now have must do 
or the duration.

,We «»f the Burlington epfneemte t o u t  patronage an«( 
w ill serve you to the utmost of our ability. We do, 
however, join with Dirertor Eastman in urging thit, 

 ̂ for vour own convenience as well as the convenien-e 
fl o f tkose who mu*l travel, you revise your plans to 
{! avoid overcrowding e»pe* ially during the jieak holiday 

period rxtrrulmg to January 12. *
far batpSal *4v Im  whom a a t liif  «rwvat pi«»*. tastwM

Or

lili
fifiJ-FORT WORTH I  DENVER CITY R L  ^

The Wkhiu Vsliey Ry. J

A. (Í. Rummel, A^ent
Invest In II. M. War B«»n«fs! It Will Hasten The Ihiy 
When We All Can láve And Travel Aa Usual

i
J

" C A V A L C A D E
C H R I S T M A S
A  p ra y e r  fo r  Peace  on 
Fanh, o ffe red  % i(h  the 
h o p e  ( h a i  we m ay a l l  
w o rk  t o g e th e r  fo r  it t  
achtetem enr A  b e a u 
t ifu l C h ro tm a t program  
w r it t e n  and  p ro d u ce d  
ewpec ta lly  for

K E I T H  S FRUIT 
EX PRESS

T* he hatenwd ChrteiMi 
MwtM

kCKO. Ml tn IN I  AIM

It is a good custom . . .  a wholesome custom . . .  a custom which 
wc in America shall forever protect.

And while this Christmas may not be as "M erry" as those in years 
past, wc may still clasp the hands of our friends with a true feel
ing of brotherly love —  and an abiding faith that when the 
"tumult and the shouting dies" . . . and Victory has crowned our 
heroes with the laurel w reath, wc will again know Christmas as 
in yesteryears.

Through floods, drouths, boom-times and depressions, war, peace 
. . . and again war, for the Thirty-seventh Christmas wc have 
been able to supply through home-owned independent retail 
dealers the health giving fresh fruits and fresh vegetables that 
you have been accustomed to enjoy at Christmas time and every 
day throughout the year.

And come w hat mav, wc renew our pledge to continue this service 
to our friends in the Southwest for your good health and enjoy
ment.

BEN E. KEITH COMPANY
fa r jn i  Dhlribnton of I  m b  I mth enJ l  m b  Vtgthtbltt m the Soulbueil

DALLAS • FORT WORTH • LONGVIEW • ABILENE • LUBBOCK • W ICHITA TAELS

m
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g  CANNED FRUITS & JUICES
v  Peaches
f t  Libby’s 21,4 Size T i  
2^  Del Monte can 3 for I*- 
f t  Stokeley’s heavy syrup / U

» Sunkist N*. I Tall ran. 2 for 3 7
Argo 2V2 size can 3 I f  

»  Mission med. syrup for /
fhprrips I S

JH L  V , , V 1  1 I V ° 5  RED SOUK, PITTED, 1« ox. can *  w

3  Fruit Cocktail TA1.L<AN. 1 5
% M U  11 Crushed,. , 2 5
f t  r l l ' l lU P r lL  Crushed,^ 1 7
f t  Broken Sliced N„ 3 2
a  Goose Berries N„.2,.„ 2 5
$  Cranberry Sauce , 1 8
f t  Pineapple Juice 4 -3

Pineapple Juice 1 8
. i  Grapefruit Juice „„ 2 8

v.anaies r r r
We Will Have What Is Available

CANNED VEGETABLES, Etc 
Tomatoes n 
i'.i'ikkn Beans

i a l< -ki , \/V^a i  1  V  OHK.ON

Cranberries 
Grapefruit, ; ,;i; 
Tangerines Li
California Fresh Dates,

No. 2 » iw  can

< I.OVKRDALE ( 
OUR FAVORITE

MARSH SEEDLESS, 06 »iw . i»>un«l

laariw Siw, pound
ARLO, Small (a n

cw « Beans 
Tuna Fish 
Salmon 
Milk 
Tomato Juice 
Corn 
Dried Prunes

W ALNUTS, pound ____
PECANS, Extra I urn«- .Mahan. 
PECANS, Stewart l-arge, pound 

VI,MONDR. pound_____

CORTEZ FLAKES, 6 ox. can

Tender»» «wt or Tom Thum. S o  2 » iw  can

( (to 0 m  CHRISTMAS
,\nj£TO0^/ * * - - - - - - - - - - -
For V < ur Baking Needs We Have 
Large Stocks of 
Cocoanut
Cocoa " « !
Chocolate 
Dot s.„.,r 
Mince Meat 
Sugar 
Corn Syrup 
Sorghum Syrup 
Cake Flour

P & G -  B a r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4V 2c
Lux or Lifebouy -  B a r . . . . . . 71,4c
Magic Washer Powder, large 2 3 c  
Lye, Hooker 3 can s . . . . . . . . 2 5 c

Good Soap Will Be Highly 
Appreciated 6 Months Hence.

Best Wishes for the Christmas Season!

) p i  p | |  T O  KITCHEN 48 <t 
A I . r  L U U I \  TESTED lbs. 11

Better Buy A Winter Supply At This Price
Itaking- Itaker» Prem. 1-2 lb

l i p t o n ’s

W HITE SW AN YOU M AY NOT CUT TEA 

TKND EKLEAP NEXT SUMMER, 1-4 (»und

SYRUP g. ?I hre« «  or. pkg»

Gal. C a n . . . . . . 6 3 c
14 oz. bottle 2 for 2 5 c  
Heinz, 14 O Z .  b o L 2 5 c

Old Fanhimv, IK.
1-2 gallon

Softa»ilk, ( «old Medal, pkg
( »untry C«r«xl 

Half or Whole, M:
SwiwS heart or f.rayaon, Ih.

KRAFTS CHEESE OUR PRODUCE AND FEED DEPT.
9

Sell us your Poultry, Eggs and 
Cream, -  Hides, etc., and take home 
a load of Groceries. We have large 
Stocks of Poutlrv, Dairy and Hog 
Feed. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
We have a large warm building, nice 
waiting room, where you may stay 
while being waited on.

Walnut 
Pecan Pieces 
Pecan Pieces

AIIKKK AN PIMENTO SWISS. SHnrri Ih tfra( poem)

1-2 poand

I pound

We Have A Large Stock of Groceries 
If Any Kind of Food Is Available We Have IL

WHERE MOST FOLKS THAME
STOCK

fîrwn, Natural), CHERRIES, 

(»NANCE IT. El* I.IVNlN PKKI ATKEISO
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Knox County 
Hospital Notes

fttien ts in Knox County Hos
pital December 15.

Mrs Mary Hayes, Munday. 
John M Rhea, Seymour.

Weather Report
Weather report for week ending 

December 16th, 1942, inclusive,
as recorded and compiled by H. I*. 
Hill, Munday U. S- Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

Temperature
HU'.H

Wilda Dean Harmon, Knox City. 1942 1941 1942 1941
W J• Mayo, Benjamin. Dec. 10 31 38 56 52
I. N. Mitchell, Benjamin. Dec- 11 29 33 58 41
Floyd Bank*, Knox City. Dec. 12 33 40 64 44
Mrs C. C Gunnels ami baby Dec. 13 34 39 66 47

daughter, O’Brien. Dec. 14 37 43 65 57
Mts. John A Smith, and twin Dec. 15 47 44 65 64

daughters, Knox City. Dec 16 30 38 60 63
Mr*. I. B. Grissom, Knox City. Rainfall to datt this year 28.07.
fttients dismissed since Decem

ber 8, 1942.
Mrs Ralph Pierce, Throckmort-

J. W Malone, Knox City
Mr«. Ramey Latham and baby 

son. Rochester.
Mrs. Milton Rowan and baby 

ton, O’ Brien.
Baby Leroy Hibdon, Rule.
Mr< 4. C- Trimble. Guthrie. 

Mrs R. L. Hight, Guthrie
Mr«. R. L. Myers, M inday.
Mrs W. R Smith. Guthrie-
Mrs. L- L. Stout. Seymour.
Tom Stewart. Seymour.
Faye Trammel, Munday.
Mr«- W. F Hill and baby daugh

ter, Vera
Simon William, (col) Munday.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Latham, 

Boehest* r a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Rowan. 

O'Brien. a son.
Mr and Mrs. C. C Gunnels, 

O’Brien, a daughter.
Mr- and Mrs J. A. Smith, Knox 

City, twin daughters.
Deaths

R. R W’hatley, Gilliland
Mrs G. W. Luman, Timpson,

Rainfall to this date last 
y e a r ___________________ 48.08

A  W ant Ad In The Time* I‘« t*

w l u  y Om ßu*f 'ii/itii
wah tumis
Uncle Sam s lighter 37-mUlimeler 

anti lank guns are dubbed “ tank 
killer*." They are attached to the 
infantry, not the field artillery, and 
coat approximately |tt.MM each. They 
have proved particularly effective 
in anti-tank warfare.

Grady Roberta was a business 
riaitor in Chillicothe last Sunday

Sheriff Louis Cartwr ght of
■eajamin wa- a business visitor in 
the city last Tuesday.

They are mobile, mounted on au
tomobile tires and ran be rapidly 
whisked from place to place. Your 
purchase of War Bonds will help 
pay the coat of these field pieces so 
necessary for our Army In this War. 
Join the Payroll havlnga Plan at 
y. ur office or factory and let's “ Top 
that ten percent" by investing at 
least ten percent of your income in 
War Bonds, t1, 5. T » « « o  rireiw iii

49 Registrants 
Are Classified

Forty-nine registrants of Knox 
county were classified by the local 
board on Wednesday, December 9. 
t.Namos o f those who were re-classi- 
fied were announced by John W il
son, clerk of the board, as follows: 

Class I*
Concepcion H M .nos 
Walter M. Marton 
Floyd H. L. Wimberly 
Howard P. Shannon 
Claude N. Harrison 
Judge E Stevens 
Orval L- Finly 
Mack T. Thomas 
Ernest L. Morgan 

Clans 1-A
Cloys A. Littlepage 
Edgar L- Sibley 
Rodolfo D. Caram 
Alvin Reid 
George W. Kennedy 
Thomas L. Jameson 
Hershel E Thompson 
Waylen C Apple 
William E. Jones 
J B. Tomlinson 
Floyd J. Middlebrooks 
Everett C Thompson 
Harry K. Hackney 
Joe R. Hurd

Class t-C 
Charlie FI ye 
William C. Oliver 
Alfred R. Hubhart 
Walter H- Johnson 
Cleophus Johnson 
Howard M Hendrix 
Bennie L. Dean 
R. S. Napper 
Sammie C- Hayden 
Tom S. Morgan 

Class 2-B C«*nt.
Richard S- Brannin, Jr.

Class 4-F 
Oran Melton 
Forace J White 
Ozie Miles

Clsss 4-11 
Ross B West 
Fdward G. Barton 
Henry J. Michels 
Thomas G Thornton

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE “

We Will Have A Good Supply of F r e s h  Vegetables, 
Fruits and Nuts F o r Christmas,

no. i ituss, t Potatoes Jell-0 or Royal Dessert 2 pkgs 1 5 c
10 lb. Mesh Bag 12c

Hi-Ho Crackers pound box 2 w C

Cranberries, late Howe ^ _reas Mission Brand. Vo. 2 ran apound pkg. 23c

Cake Hour 
Swansdown

Large Box _______ 29c

( risen
For Hood Cakes n  

3 lb. c a n ______  75c I CafS

Spanish Olives 
Pumpkin 
h. C. Baking Powder

Short tjuart

! g*l 'ionie Brand. No 2 can

4 9 c
1 0 c

51» in  ran

Harts I Might, No. 2 1-2 can 2 9 c
ARMOUR'S STAR

Peanut Butter 4 7 c  
Longhorn Cheese 3 3 c
PREPARED

M U S t ^ r d y  G«ad Grade, 1 0 cGood Grade, <jt. 

HEINZ BEEFSTEAK

Sauce 8 ox. bottle 2 5 c

EXCEL

Crackers 2 lb. bo* 2 1 c
WIK M LE W H IP

Salad Dressing 3 9 c
U tl ISIAM A RIBBON CANE

Syrup G all«« 7 5 c  
Catsup Monitor. 14 or. bottle 14c

FLOUR Purasnow 24 II). bag 98C
F very hack °  _
Guaranteed 48 lb. bag $ 1 .9 5

THESE PRICES GOOD THROUGH D E C E M B E R  24th

H. Keck Food Store
R AYM O ND  STAPP, Mgr.

The U. S. Signal Corps has sent
53 civilian employees to the Uni
versity of Texas for training in 
pre-radar, bringing to 110 the num
ber o f employees assigned to the 
University by the Signal Corps. 
Two other groups have previously 
completed similar training.

Civilian and military authorities 
o f the Eighth Service Command 
have been assigned to the Uni
versity o f Texas for a special two-

woekx course in industrial accident 
prevention. The course is sponaog- 
ed by the U S. Department of La
bor, and persons attending wore 
selected l»y the Eighth Service 
Command

J. F. Bettes, pioneer of the G illi
land and Vera section was in thlp 
city last week visiting the Homer* ^  
Weaver’s.

Frank Johnson 
Burniee I. Bowden 
Joel N. M rrow 
Warren C. Chandler 
Marsalaurs H. Hendricks 
Russell 11 Lee 
Ixmnie Carter 
Olen B. Stoker-

EIRE INSPKCTION
SLATED FOR MONDAY

Members o f the Monday Fire 
Department will make an inspec
tion o f the business district of 
Munday for fire hazards next 
Monday. Decen: a r 21. C. R. El- 

| liott, mayor, is asking all business 
j firms o f Mund« to cooperate with 
j the firemen in this e ffort to keep 
i our fire loss at a minimum-

MILEAGE CASKS
MAY BE APPE ALE D

College Station Texas farmers 
will not be put at o f business by 
present mileage-saving regulations.

B .F -Vance, chairman, Texas 
US DA War Board, announced this 
week that farmers who have not 
received sufficient gasoline for nor
mal operations should ask local 
war price and rationing hoards for 
temporary transport rations.

A t the same time temporary ra
tions are asked for, they also 
should make formal appeal for ad
ditional mileage, he said.

Appeals are made through coun
ty farm committees who assist 
farmers in filling out required 
forms which later will be consider
ed and approved by the Office of 
Defense Transportation.

The date for obtaining transport 
rations has been extended to Jan
uary 31, 1943- Previous deadline 
had been set for December 31, 19- 
42

Under the temporary rationing 
phase o f the program, farmers may 
receive sufficient gasoline to tide 
them over until appeals are ap
proved, he said and explained that 
all temporary allocations later 

; would be deducted from the final 
! amount of mileage allowed under 
I the Certificate o f War Necessity.

I f  Certificates o f War 'Necessity 
1 have been applied for and not rf- 
1 ceivt-d and if obvious errors were 
j made on the < . rtificates when they 
were issued are other conditions 

! under which temporary transport 
rations may be received, he said.

Failure of many truck operators 
' to fill out application blanks prop
erly and promptly has been the 
principal difficulty in issuing Cer
tificates o f War Necessity through
out the state, Vance said.

Suggestions For 
Gas Rationing Made 

By OPA Officials

DALLAS, Dec. 12 In urging 
t h a t  south westerners get ac
quainted with their gasoline ra
tioning Ix'oks, regional O l’A o f
ficials made the following sug
gestions today:

1. Don't say "F ill Yr up" any
more, because coupons in A, B and 
C books are good for only four 
gallons Buy by fours. Call for the 
exact amount, either 4, 8, 12 or 
lfi gallons,

2.11 is not necessary to us«» a 
coupon from your A book every 
week; you may use any or all of 
the first eight coupons at any
time before Jan. 21. 1943- The first 
eight, however, are not valid after 
that date- The second eight cou
pons become valid Jan 21. 1943.

3. Write your license registra
tion number and the state o f reg
istration on the Iwck o f each cou
pon. Y'our filling station operator 
will demand it, (xicause he cannot 
get gasoline replaced without this 
identification on the coupons.

4- I f  you don’t need all the gas
oline which your book or books 
call for, do not -use it. The pro
gram is aimed at saving rubber 
and i f  you can save more than 
the program calls for, you are be
ing doubly patriotic.

Let Us Help You With A Gift 
From The Fair Store!

. . . It’s the ¿oft that will be appreciated. 
You can’t help but find a suitable yrift for 
everyone here. And for economy, every
thing is reasonably priced for Holiday 
Shopping- . . .

For H e r . . . .
You’ll find many appropriate and love

ly gifts here . . . decorative gifts, per
sonal gifts, useful gifts. Our salesladies 
are always ready to offer suggestions 
and assistance.

For Him . . . .
There’s no need to go further. Our 

men’s gift department is chock-full of 
the kind of gifts he’s looking for. Why 
not let us help you solve your male shop
ping problem?

Here you’ll find gifts for every mem
ber of the family!

The F  a i r  Store
“The Christmas Store”

Remember Bear Harbor

Joe Palo oka  soys—

“ H ty . y o u »*  folks, don't forgot to 
go over th ' top with that 10% by 

New Y e a r 'a r
l| H  tor War la a * i av tr, pay 4ayl

The object of physical training 
for women In wartime should be f  
leas to “ toughen”  co-eds than to 
incraaae their endurance and agil- 

• Ity so that they will he fit for war 
assignment*, Mis* Leah Gregg, 
aaeociate professor o f physical 
training at the University o f Tex- 

I as, aaaerU-

Tires ... Tires ... Tires
We now have the most complete stock of Tires and Tubes we 

have had for sometime, for Cars and Tractors, you may be eli
gible for New  Tires under the new rationing set-up.

We have the new war tires in a variety of sizes and can help 
you to make the right application for the kind of tire that you 
will be in line for, eliminating delay and inconvenience.

Bring us your certificates for any kind of tires, Car, Tioick 
or Tractor. We can save you delay in many instances. If we do 
not have the correct size in stock we are in a position to get 
them at once.

W e have the correct Battery for your car, don’t suffer the 
inconvenience and delay Yvith that old battery that will not 
start your car at once, when it is of vital importance that you 
go. A good hot Battery will start your car quicker and save the 
gas flooding and loss. W e are specially trained for servicing 
Dodge and Plymouth cars and can service most all makes.
See us for the following: Fram and Purolator Oil Filters, Fan 
Belts. Heaters, Boots and reliners* cement for boots and relin- 
ers, Heater hose, cm* jacks, and seat covers.

We sell the kind of oil that you want, Gulf Pride, Mobiloil, 
Diamond 7b0 and Pennzoil Tractor farmers see us for prices 
on Pennsoil by the case, SAE  10 to 40. Let us drain your car.

Mufflers and Tail Pipes for all Dodge, Plymouth, Ford Chev
rolet, Oldsmobile and Buick cars. W e service all of them.

Give something for the car for Xmas that the whole famliy 
will enjoy in using.

We have a few’ Wilson College Footballs left that will make 
the boys glad.

Reeves Motor Co.
YO UR  AUTOM OBILE  DEALER  ? ? ?

Phone 74 Munday, Texan


